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UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY MAUVIN GROSS

Thoae band uniforms are here 
but the much needed funds are 
not. And the Eastland Band Boost- 
cr Club is still conducting its 
membership campaign with the 
i.iemberahip fee only $3 per fam 
ily. Band Booster members are 
urging every family in Eastland 

join up and help pay for the 
«> new aniforms.

ERNIE P Y L E  REBURIED

This economic survey booklet 
prepared by the Bureau of Busin 
ess Research makes interesting 
reading for every county resident. 
It presents a complete picture of 
all phases of development in the 
county during the past 25 years.

• « •
Along farming lines the report 

shows that in 1945 there were 2. 
345 farm units in the county. And 
Uie amount of farm acreage bad 
increased to 43 per cant of the 
approximate land area. The aver
age sixed farm was 216 acres and

Unemployed Get Rising Mercury 
$40y000y000 Week Due In Texas

Emie Pyle’s body aw aits transfer from Pearl Harbor to the new National Ceme- 
tha toul value of land and builJ- j ^^j.y PunchbowJ Crater, in Honolulu. S landing by the casket of the famed corres-

Elbert, 25, of For t Shafter. Oahu, who was with Pyle and theings bad increased to over 10 mil- :  ̂ , r> ..-.i f
ban About 56 per cent of the op i  Pondent is Sgt. Davtd J. 
eratora of the forma owned their I 77th Division wh-’n the conespondent was killed in l91o.
own land and the average age a- ] (NEA Telephoto via Navy Radiophoto)
mong farmers was 51 years.

The report notes that Eastland | 
County DOW has anore manufactur- ' 
lag eatabbshments than it has had t 
ia the past 20 years The process
ing of food products, principally | 
meal, peamta, and poultry consti
tutes a large part of the county's 
mamilacturing. The survey lists 

 ̂50 such manufacturing establiib- 
m enfr

• • * t
Interesting waterdata notes that 

the underground water supplies of 
the county hava been utilised only 
slightly Records from oil well 
drilling show that the county is 
underlain with several atrala of 
aand which contain aoft water of a 
quality lultable for human con- 
aumption, irrigation and industry.

CHINOOKWINDSTHREATEN 
FLOOD RAISING THAWS

i . r

Although no reason Is given, 
school enrollment shows a de
crease in Eastland according to 
the report. In 1947 the elementary 
school enrollment was 476 as com
pared to 638 in 1940. While high 
achoola show a similar drop— the 
enrollment was 219 in 1947 and 
274 in f940.—Where are the child- 
reir of yesteryear?

• • •
The ticklish subject of the wea

ther was treated quite carefully in 
the survey. Quoting from t^e pam
phlet, "Weather conditioni in East- 
land County vary extremely from 
year to year. Sometimes there are 
several good years of rainfall folU 
owed by several years of drought, 
^he prevailing weather of this sec- 

approaches that of semi-arid 
I'gions.” Which ia the story in a 

pecan shell.

Proud Parents

Mr. and Mrs. David McKee are 
the parents of a baby boy weigh
ing 6 lbs., 12 1-2 os., bom Wed
nesday morning, Feb. 16, at 5:25 
a. m. in Uit Ranger General Hos
pital. The baby boy hsa been nam- 
vd David Edwin. Both mother 
and baby are reported to be doing 
nicely.

By I'nilcd Press
Ground blizxards closed mure 

roads', in Wyoming and Colorado 
today but chinouk winds thswed 
the deep snows on Utah mountain 

: slopes and threatened to set off 
serious floods.

Strong winds swept the southern 
Wyoming and eastern Colorado 
plains, ripping the old snow from 
the rangelands and piling it ii'.to 
new drifts on roadwayi just clear
ed by bulldoeers and snowplows.

A snowstorm was sweeping 
south into Wyoming and was ex
pected to spread over Colorado by 
tomorrow.

Utah communities were taking 
emergency measures to control 
possible floods as sudden warm 
breexes swept the highland mea
dows. Farmers, however, welcom
ed the Chinook. They said It would 
open frosen water holes to cattle 
and make it easier for them to 
transport hay to their animals.

The threatened floods were a 
foretaste of things to come 
throughout the west if sudden 
sprjng weather thaws the moun
tain snowdrifts. Maj. Gen. Lewis 
Pick, commander of the Sth 
Anny'i drive to open snowbound 
roads, said he doekn’t “think it’s 
possible to get out of our present 
situation without some floods.”

In view of the new storms, Wyo
ming, the Union Pacific railroad 
re-routed all of Its east-west traf
fic through Denver.

At Rawlings, Wyo., dty officials 
instituted a priority system for 
clearing streets. The city has been 
hit hard by almost constant blixz- 
ard conditiona for two weeks..

Authorities ordered street crews 
to concentrate on keepijig streets 
clear to the town's one hospital. 
They also ordered bulldozers to 
keep runways open at all costs at

the Rawlins airport, the town's 
<mly reliable link with the outside 
world. Airlinw were using the air
port to fly in butter, eggs, and oth
er perislubles and to remove 
stranded travelers.

Floods also threatened to arise 
in Nebraska, one of the hardest 
hit of the range states since the 
blizzards began on New Year's 
Day. Temperatures roae into the 
40'i yesterday in some sections and 
stayed at high levels today.

SAVSIM ERIIRIIINIRESKTAIKE
lO O IIIM N S M G M & F IIS T

Senate Passes 
Taylor Proposal

AUSTIN, Tex. Feb. 17 (UP)— 
Legislation abolishing the post of 
Ur. L. A. Woods, state supennten- 
dent ot public instruction, passed 
the Senate today by a final vote 

{ of 16̂ 8.
I The bill, sponsored by Sen. 
I James E. 'Taylor of Kerens and a 

keystone piMkure of the Gilmer- 
Aikm proposals to revamp (he 

I school system of Texas, now goes 
to the House.

The measure drew a 12-hour fil
ibuster from Senate opponents last 
Tuesday.

A mauling and pummeling by 
House members appeared virtu
ally assured.

Sen. Rogers Kelley of Edinburg 
who held out for sev4n hours and 
35 minutes in an oratorical talk
athon Tuesday night, spoke out 
in a final blast against the bill."

He warned that ia was “vicious" 
and carried with it a threat of 

I "centralizing and autocratic rule", 
j Kelley attempted earlier to a- 
I mend the bill so that the post of 

state's chief educational officer 
would remain elective, rather than I appointive as under the new 

1 bill.

Russia Rebuffs 
U. S, Attempt To 
See Mrs. Strong

By L'aited Press
Russia rebuffed the United 

States today when the U. S. Ehi- 
bassy asked for permission to vis
it Mrs. Anna Louise Strong, Amer 
lean author arrested in Moscow for 
espionage.

The Soviet foreign ministry ans
wered the request by saying mere
ly that the 63-year-old American 
would be deported within a few 
days. The implication was that it 
would be unnecessary therefore 
for an embassy representative to 
see Mrs. Strong. •

The foreign ministry informed 
the embassy that Mrs. Strong had 
been arrested for "conducting es
pionage and subversive activities 
aimed at the Soviet Union."

Mrs. Strong long has been 
known for her pro-Soviet writings. 
She was a founder of the Moscow 
English language newspaper, the 
Moscow Daily News.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (L'l’) 
—The government estimated to
day that it U paying $4tl,ii00,0uu 
( -M) a week to the unemployed.

This cushion provides persons 
temporarily out ol work with a- 
bout two-fifths of their averaire 
weekly earnings, government fig
ures showed.

The federal bureau of employ
ment security said that unemploy
ment compensation increases vot
ed by state legislators last year 
has raised average weekly pay
ments to the joble.ss to 120. The 
figure was $1!'.05 in 1U4H and 
817.83 in 1947.

President Truman has asked 
Congrew twice to set federal 
standards of up to $25 a week 
lor 2>i weeks.

The present rate of payments 
to an estimated 'J,uo0 ,uuu | .VI i 
persons on the jobless rolls is 
$2,000,UUU,0Ou (B) a year. The 
unemployment compeii.-ation fund 
holds $7, UU0,0U0,U0O (B j. Last 
years expenditures ware |79U,- 
UOO.OUO (M).

The House yesterday pa.-sed 
and sent to the Senate a deficien
cy appropriation bill to provide 
an auditional $1U,UOO,OOI) (M) in 
grants to states for unemploy
ment compensation and operation 
of state employment agencies.

Mavericks Face
Olden Tonight

•
The Mavericks will just about 

complele their 1949 basketball 
campaign tonignt when they tack- 
le the Olden Horneta at the Olden 
High Gym.

The Mavericks don't number 
consistentcy as one of their fine 
points—turning in championship 
efforts at time and then sinking 
to the level of grammar school 
performances. They took two 
games out of a six game confer
ence schedule.

The Hornets have been bothered 
by injuries but have settled down 
to play steady ball in the final 
weeks of'the campaign. They have 
turned in several high scoring per
formances recently.

By I ’nited Press
Rising temperatures lor all ol 

Texas may be expected during the 
next 24 hours, the Dallas weather 
Bureau predicted today.

Skies were clear today over 
North and West portions of Texas, 
partly cloudy to cloudy along the 
Coastal area and lower Kio Grande 
Valley and considerable cloudiness 
in the San Antonio-Austin area.

The weather bureau predicted 
much of the cloudiness would 
clear during the day, except in 
the Coastal area The forecast call
ed for cloudy to partly cloudy wea
ther in East Texas with occasion 
at ram in the extieme south po, 
tion this afternoon, and in (he 
south portion tonight Partly 
cloudy also was predicted for West 
Texas.

Overnight, the mercury touch, 
ed freezing or below at several 
points Salt Flat reported the low 
of 27 It was 28 at Mineral Wells. 
30 at Dallas, 31 at Lubbock, and 
32 at Abilene. Amarillo. .Midland 
and Clarendon. Brownsville had 58 
this morning for the high mini 
mum.

Yesterday's maximum was 78 at 
Brownsville. Corpus Christi and 
Alice each reported 74 Amarillo 
and Guadalupe Pass had the low 
maximum of 53.

mis um$ TO OUT
SPEWING OR o n  MORE M OKY

By O. B. Lloyd Jr.
United Press Staff Correspondent

AI .STIX, Tex.. Fell. IT— (IT ’j— Gov. Beauford Jehter, 
toHaing the reiiporimbility for a new tax aquarely into the 
lap of the lejfislatur*‘. i.--?ueti a dollar-wise warninjf today 
that there isn t enoujrh money to tfo around.

In hi.« liu d if ' me-sage to the Hou.se and Senate, the Gov
ernor whifiped thi' fi’..-tinjr from Texan’ financial cake 
with the -'atem ent that estimated expenditures over the
next two year- -xered anticipated income bv gome $19- 
01111,11111).

hen you do not h av e  enough  m oney  fo r  v o u r  n e e d s  "  
he .said, " th e re  a re  alw ay., tw o  thing-: to  do— re d u c e  y o u r  
need.v n r le e u re  m ore fund.'!.’’

“The sta te .’’ he .said, "mu.st trim . . . our expenditures to

rtioiu*\. It Ls th a t  s im p le .”

th 'J «Kainst any new taxes atUie present time.

w ilh he said, “ to screen
with the utmo.st care every individual item and request;

D  J  rk r *Kecord On Fire

TBEW EATamm  )i

I

By Jack Meehan
United Press Staff Correspondent

FRANKFURT, Germany, Feb. 
17 (UP) —Growing underground 
resistance forces against Commun
ism are stirring In the Soviet Un- 
ien's own Ukraine and in each of 
Bwasia's satellites behind the iron 
curtain.

Altogether some 200,(X)0 to 400,- 
000 armed men already are saM 
U be striking against their Com
munist mssteri with the same sab
otage and terror tactics that ulti
mately helped topple Adolf Hit
ler's Ntxl empire.

Country by country here is the 
story of the underground struggle 
aglnst Communism In Russia's 
own bsekyert, es piec«<} together 
from documented reports:

u k r a iAf.
The well-trained Ukrainian Part

isan Army, 50,000 to 200,000 
strong, has been fighting regular 
Russian and Polish Troope since 
May, 1944. It seeks to liberate the 
Ukraine from Soviet and Polish 
domlnstion and already haa chosen 
a president, cabinet ministers and 
parliament for an independent 
government.

The governmenU known at the 
Ukrainian Free People's Regime, 
is sn offshot of the Gerroan-s|ion- 
sored Ukrainian independence 
movement. It broke away and join
ed the Partisans when the ill-fated 
Warsaw uprising of 1944 shatter
ed hopes for a free Ukraine.

(Continued on Page Six)

To Hold Eastland 
Orchard Program

Eastland County Orchard Field 
Day will be held tomorrow at the 
Agricultqral Experiment Station 
in Stephenville.

The' county group will leave 
from the courthouse making stops 
■long the route to jiick up rural 
farmers. B. C. Langley, superin
tendent of the station will open 
the program at 10:15 with a wel
coming address. Then lesding ag
riculturists will discuss and ex
plain various phases of orchard 
farming the remainder of the 
morning.

Afternoon activities will cover 
demonstrationi of cultivation, 
fruit thinning and the use of 
spraying equipment The after
noon program ia under the direc
tion of T. E. Denman.

Funeral Services 
In Desdemona

Funeral services for Edgar W. 
(Ted) Ash of Desdemona were 
held yesterday at 3:30 P. M. in 
Desdemona. Rev. Lilly officiated 
at the services and interment was 
in Desdemona Cemetery.

The deceased died early Tues
day morning. He was born in Cor- 
yel County, March 10, 19<il. His 
business affiliations were with a 
gasoline plant and he was also ac
tive in farming.

Survivors include Mrs. J. E. 
Ash of Desdemona, three brothers, 
Tony, Johnnie and Daniel, lour 
sisters, Mrs. B. E. Lewis, Mrs. 
Grade Graham, Mrs. Verdie Lane 
and .Mrs. Julia Bell Lane, two dau
ghters, Arvilla and Theaopel and 
two sons, A. D. and Wilburn.

Pallbearers were Ray Watson, 
Jessie Clark. Homer Lewis, Shir
ley Brown, Joda Lewis, Dane Grif
fith, and Bennie and Virgil North- 
cutt.

East Texas — Cloudy to part
ly cloudy with occasional rain in 
extreme south portion this after
noon, and in south portion to
night and Friday. Rising tepmera- 
tures. Moderate northeast to east 
winds on the coast

West Texas — Partly coludy 
with rising temperatures this 
afternoon, tonight and Friday.

Grimes Bros. To 
Present Program

Grimes Bros., local I. H. dealer, 
are presenting the season's bigg
est entertainment at Eastland High 
School Auditorium M’ednesday, 
Feb 23, at 7:30 P. M. to 10:00 P 
-M.

A most popular combination of 
live talent, the Dude RancTi Buck- 
aroos, radio stars and recording 
artists, with Hal Harris M.C. stars 
of the 1948 International Harves
ter Exhibit at the State Fair oi 
Texas, plus Miss .Msnetta Cox. 
sensational dancer and songstress 
as well as two special family party 
films. "No Indians Please." an 
Abbot and Costello comedy, and 
"Soil, Water, and People,’ a tech
nicolor film, will be presented lor 
your entertainment. This enter
tainment, presented through the 
courtesy of Grimes Bros., offers 
you the best of good clean lively 
entertainment and modem western 
harmony.

Grimes Bros, numbers among 
more than fifty International Har
vester Dealers in the Dallas Dis
trict who are presenting Free fam
ily parties for their customer 
friends. Family parties are design 
ed for everyone, young and - old 
alike. No tales talk—Just enter
tainment.

-  — — -

ed expenditures are not only wUe 
and desirable and absolutely 
needed, but that they are more 
important, in ^he general plan of 
things, than other appropriations 
""ttht be farther down the line' 

.*̂ **,! *"^ I r e q u e s t  be .onaidered

Safety Prepared

now being prepared and will be 
submitted to the National Fire 
Waste Council before March 15 lor 
competition in the current fire 
contest sponsored by the United 
States Chamber of Commerce

In the past EaaUand's lire sal- 
ety record, according to Ed Frey- 

' srnlag. chairman of the lire prev
ention committee, has been one ol 
the finest in the area. Eastland 
was recently awarded a fire in
surance credit which meant a red
uction in fire insurance rates.

The leport to be filed, asks lor 
information on the water supply, 
building codes and amount of 
equipment owned by the city fire 
department. It also seeks inlurma- 
Uun on the amount ol work dune 
in the local sc^huoi. u> further fire 
prevention.

FreyKhiag points out ihe work 
of the Field Club of Texas who 
acting in the capacity ol em
ployees ol large lire insurance 
companies assist in educating the 
public in safety work They have 
travelling representatives who 
speak before civic groups and 
schools to impress the ideas of 
safety.

Fire prevention education is 
currently being taught m the East- 
land School system.

Brown Appointment 
Due To Draw Fire

AUSTIN, Tex. Feb. 17 (UP)— 
Gov. Beauford Jester today named 
Paul H. Brown of Harlingen as 
state fire Insurance commiuioner, | 
one of the most controversal ap- 
poinementa expected to hit the 
Senate thia session.

Brown had aerved as secretary 
of state for the post two ytars and 
was recently succeeded in that 
post by former State Sen. Ben 
Ramsey.

The governor said that Marvin 
Hall, who has served as fire In
surance commissioner for the past 

i 12 years, was not an applicant for 
I reappointment.

THANKS) EASTLAND COUNTY
TO THE CITIZENS OF EASTLAND COUNTY

Now atj^he conclusion of thi.s 1919 March of Dimes 
campaign in Eastland County, 1 wish to express the 
appreciation of the county campaign workers to the 
citizens of Eastland County in their efforts toward 
making this year’s drive one of the most successful in 
the history of the March of Dimes movement. Al
though final figures are unavailable, the amount col
lected has more than  doubled tha t of last year. The 
staff of workers wishes to give complete credit to 
the people of the county who realize the tremendous 
value and accomplishments of this im portant cam
paign. With over $5,500 collected in the county, vvp 
are able to repay the $1550 borrowed from the Na
tional Foundation last year and will have approxi
mately $2,000 remaining for county use. The people 
have generously supported each and every benefit 
presentation despite the recent spell of bad weather. 
And special tribute must go to the school children of 
Fastland County who have presaged the success of 
future drives with their contributions. I again thank  
the county workers for their unceasing efforts in 
soliciting funds; Mrs. Juan ita  Hickman, E astland; A, 
N. Colliers, Cisco, Mrs. John Bates, Ranger, Henry 
Collins, Carbon, Eugene Baker, Gorman, J. T. Weav
er, Olden, Jack McCarty. Rising S tar and L. E. Clark, 
Desdemona.

Jo* Collins
County Chairman

day. February 22, at 2:00 P..M. 
according to Mn. John Love. S>ec- 
retary-Trea*. of (he EavUand Coun
ty Farm Bureau

The object! ol this meeting are 
to elect officers for the ensuing 
year and to explain the new ser- 

•vices added to the Blue Cross lor 
members of the Farm Bureau, 
w hich services go ,nto efecl April 
1st.

"It is important to eveiy mem
ber to be present,' says Mr;. Love, 
"lor more than one reason. Here
after, you will be able to join the 
Blue CroM only once eac'i year, 
from March 1 to IS, becoming eff
ective April 1st of each year,' she 
said.

The public is invited whether a 
member of the Farm Bureau or 
not. and urged to attend so that 
everyone may become lamilior 
witn Farm Bureau and Blue Cross.

in the light of «hat the .state 
can aff-.rd and what the people 
most earnesUy want done."

However, the Governor said, 
“Texas is well off financiaUy”

Hi„ budget message to the 
Hou.-e and Senate brought with 
it a caution against new- taxes 
prior to a thorough study of the 
present situation, and a firm sug
gestion that every request for 
money "be screened with the ut
most care."

These were the highlighU:
The comptroller’• estimate is 

I that the legislature will have ap. 
I prorimately $318,tl00,mi0 (.M) in 
I the general revenue fund to spend 
■ during the next two year.s.
I Tha governor has already re- 
I ceived suggestions and requesu 
I expenditure.s from that fund for
; .-ome $367,01111,000 (,M )__  $4<),.
; OOO.OOO more than is available.

The governor i.- still "essential
ly . . .  a ‘no new tax' man." A 
study of the pre.sent tax structure 
ii impermtive” before any new 

I levy iM made.
However, "Texas is well off 

financially.” he said. “ It owes no 
debt'. It has no unpaid obliga- 

, tions except a nominal amount 
. of bonds held by its own agen

cies.”
The Governor summed up the 

financial picture with the state- 
I ment:

"If we levy the sUte ad va
lorem Ux (not levied in 1948) 
for this year and the two years 
of the next niennium— (after 
which it cannot be levied under 
provisions of the recently-adopt-

we shall have available for appro
priation bj» the 51st Legislature 
from the general revenue fund 
the amount of $318,090,0(10 (.V) 
—unless conditions change for the 
worse before the Legislature ad
journs and the state comptroller 
is faced with the necessity of re
vising his estimate downward, or 
unless new revenues arc found.”

Farm Bureau Fed.
To Meet Tuesday

A very important meeting of 
the Farm Bureau Federation wi;l
beheld  m the Commmiune.-i rrteni,i>.«oopi-
Court room at Eastland next Tues- ( ed conatitution«l amendment) —

BuildinvExec 
Announces Work 
In Near Future

Annual Banquet

Is

Local building operations took 
another step in a favorable di
rection when W. O. Pendry, budd
ing executive from Fort Worth, 
consulted H. J. Tanner here Ttwe- 
day on final arrangententi lor 
construction in the Hillcreat ad
dition.

Blueprints hava been drawn 09H. J. Tanner and Buck Pickens 1 — . — uw,, urwwn 09
of the Eastland Chamber of Com- j on the construction of four houa- 
 ̂meree will attend the annual CiSf cs to begin in the near future.
CO Chamber of Commerce ban 
quet tonight in the Victor Hotel 
dining room. Delegations from 
Abilene, Brownwood, Brecken- 
ridge and Ranger will also be on 
hand to attend the affair.

Cisco president Guinn announc
ed that a varied and enjoyable 
program had been arranged for 
the annual banquet.

Mr. Pendry announced that __ 
will return to Eastlend, T need^  
or tfednreday. He reported a ll 
conditiona were favorable end 
complete plans cell for the b*M b 
iog ef 26 home*. ,

He expressed setiafaetlon a t 1 
leal labor supply. T |m 
homes writi be four 
logs with an adjoiaiin

nX ▼ ^  i A t - *  L .
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; iri'ss It eli'tlaiid Tuesday
i1 r

V .ind .Mrs. Cliltutd hcic , i i r  
Ir'iiii im ir home at Braiituii ui the 
auy III (human.

Mr and Mrs George AlWi'd 
ti'iiin okra attendi'd Sunday school 
and church here Sunday

Brother Smith from BroVnuoon 
accompanied Kev Windle Lee to 
l.ong Branch Sunday and deliver 
ed a sermon in the morning and 
evening.

•  NEWS FRUM

L^esdeniuiia
Stephenville ipent Thursday with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Barker.

tables were played, and refresh- Mr. and Mri. Tom Nabors and 
ments were served to the follow brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Nu-
ing. Me‘srs. and Mmes. Murry plxw's- 
Foote, Hardy Tidwell, Buddie

B A B T L A N D , IIS X A B
_________________—I---------------
READ THK " . ' - ' j n n f m  a im

utSI.<r..viu.N.V Feo iT ~ = H rT  
Joe Quinn was called to Okemah. 
Okla . last Thuixday to be at the 
licdside df her lather, grandp-, 
WimlHTly. who is eriUcally ill in 
the hospital there.

A most delightful evening was 
spent Saturday night in the home 
of Mr. and MrM.v. Doyle Johnson 
for a Valentine party given (or 'tu' 
Howard H. D. Club. Several U

I Mr and .Mri Homer Joe Spark 
I man have moved tu Freer where 
' he will be employed by his uncle, 
' Melvin .\lHTnathy.

I Mrs H D Martin has been con 
lined to her bed (or the past wees 
She IS reported as being bctler.

.Mri E. N Mirth was here 
from Okra Monday and viiited m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Ed Shar- 
rill.

Per capita coffee consumption 
in the Unitea States has riser, 
itiarply and now stands at abuot 
20 pounds.

LAMB  MOTOR CO. 

W heel A lignm ent

WATTSBI RG Pa. (V P ) — 
Thomas Coatham Jr. nat sold a ' 
pair of rabbits to the .Atomic En 
ergy Commission for 8.A00 They're i 
the only pair of English lop ears | 
in the I'nited States. They will be , 
u.sed in expeliments requiring ! 
rabbits that cannot move their 
ears.

L'ncle Bud Denton la very 
sick at hu home near Romney.

G. T. BLACKW ELL  
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, and 
Throat. Gla.'ises Fitted 

BLACKWELL 
SANITARIUM & CLINIC 

Gorman, Texas

s N K L E ^ M A N K  S E
A v a c a tio n  NO 
ASSET Wl-rVfOUT A 
Clean  h o u s e  a t

HOME

Your farm impli ment.x are real afeset.x if you 

keep th- P! Ill li-ioii ruiiiiing^ order and that is 

an I'AAv joi, wh-'ii .vou dept-nd on thi flHl.MKS 

HRMTHFR.'. Call on u.s, te.iiay . . . you’ll save 

valuable tin .■ and eiierjry . . . insure your ini- 

plement.'- atraiii.'t untimely delays m the field. 

We 'toek ifeiiuine 1. 11. parte, also.

A T T E N T I O N
TRACTOR OWVERS

.tkOHAt
CTORS

the LAMBERT
heavy-duty

‘ DOUBLE DISC

BRAKE

m sitiv c  brak< control 
for every purpose. 

More and easier tractor 
miles per day. Use this 
brake for better tractor 

performance.

10 D A Y  FREE TRIAL 
N6 O m igations

GRIMES BROS.
TRU CK AMD TRACTOR  

C om m erce Phone 620

Mr and Mrs. Henry Carter had 
as dinner gueita Sunday Rev. and 
Mrs \V L Gilbert and their chil
dren from Mountain Top.

Mrs Ethel Grant is here from 
her home in Big Spring to help 
care (or her aged father. J. K 
Harper who is ill at his (arm

Shoppers m Cisco Saturday in 
eluded Mias Lucille Furr. Mr and 
.Mrs Britt Dudley. Grover Hast
ings and Frank White.

Among those attending the fin
als in girls' county basket ball 
tournament Satur^y night were 
Mr and Mrs. H H. WdUams. Mr 
and Mrs. Lonnie WilUamton, Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Koonce. Mrs. Eva 
Hogg. Mr and Mrs Bobby Wia 
dom, Mr and .Mrx Gyaon Echols. 
Mr and Mrs Leo Wilhama and Mr 
Jimnue Sparks.

•Mrs. Jess Griffith who has been 
a patient in the Blackwell Hospi
tal for several days was able to 
be brought home Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Leo Williams vis
ited friends and relatives here this 
weekend. Leo is attending J. T. 
A- C. at Stephenville

Mrs H. C. Abernathy has been 
confined to her bed for the past 
week

I
Carlann Johnson has been sick 

(or several days.

Cloyd Walker has cleared off 
some pasture land on one of the 
G W Gage farms and is prepar
ing to put It in cultivation ,tbis 
year Cloyd was successful with 
his cotton crop on that farm last 
year.

The recent wet spell has put a 
good season in the ground and 
farmers are expecting to have

Mrs. W A Saint who has been 
taking treatments at Brown’s Hos 
pital at Cisco was able to be 
brought home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W W Mitchell of

T L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RRA2. C S T A T l  
F H A — G l LO A N S  

SIO E a ck a »f« RLdg. 
P boM  i9T

some (me fields of peanuts feed, 
this year.

G W Stowe was in Cisco Fri
day and Saturday on account of 
the serious illness of his sister, 
Mrs. Gertrude boatman.

Are ifoward visited in the 
homes of his sister, Mrs. Buster 
Walker and of his mother Mrs. 
Eliza Howard, at Branton before 
shopping in Rising Star Saturday.

Floyd Callaway drove out to the 
home of Mr and Mrs G. W Stowe 
Friday morning leaving (or Cle
burne He resides in Cisco.

J U S T

ARRIVED
A Shipm ent Of Sp rin g S an d als

I-iivi'ly to look a t— but also a pleasure to wear, 

they're so comfortable . . . and priced for your 

budget. Tr.v on these shoe.s today!

Colors: R ed, Sun Copper, B a llerin a , 
and w hite sailcloth  san d als  fo r  on ly

* 2 ’ *

B/ue, G reen and C old  Sandals
* 3 «

White Crepe 

Sole Sandal 

For Real Comfort

$ A 95
Only ^

Buy that play sandal 

now. Get your pick 1

WHO is going to get that bicycle or thatPHIL- 

CO Portable Record Player?

E A S T L A N D  
S H O E  S T O R E

bia.st Side of Square 

Shoes For The Entire Family

I Stacy, Howard Wade, and Doyle 
. Johnson, the host and hostess.

I Ml Thomas Nabors and family 
j of Albuquerque. New Mexico 
I spent last week with his parents.

Mrs. Arthur and Mr.s. Pelt-, of 
Dublin visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Northeutt the past 
week .

Dim Vuur Llgp-t. --Fiave A Life

SECOND HAND  
BARGAINS

VVe Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. Conrtmerce
Plion* 807

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY M ic h a e l  o ’m a l l e y  ai^d r a l p h  l a n e

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
whew.'.' I  \  1

A ie y e  J
t t r y  to  j

BIG FREE OFFER!
$ 21.00 V A L U E
OF LAUNDRY ITEMS

FREE
wHh tht purehast af a

H u t p a i i i f c

WASHER

BIG CAPACITY
8 lull pounds ol clothe* washed 
beautifully in 8 to 12 minutes.

Thrrr srallr h«i p«alit«» weshlee RD- 
IImi eurne* gfOmiral rMhM. fOA
Mormlr** la AalaOtMl tshHr*.

M»a«|'>48119 hullaan-typR 
laHagpri frIrtiM drHa piMip 
In mui8» tab 0« f ndeataei 
fUAralrat tiR«0»rr mo4 ivpin* 
KFt rsMOtmlot nralhl# mbbw 
Atom hme.

PRICED ONLY

*139”
EASY TEEMS

Buz J* * OnOOLi

pt IDUZ UZ ^  5»tdoi Onwx

tJX T O O l y  a

1tot|2£mit W A S H E R
. . . that qrand, all-around satisfactory waihar eomei to you with this 

'  biq bonus for a limited time, onlyl ^

GET IT  NOW!
WKy 90 ent mop0 d iy  without 

0idt fhdt win tyrn your UunAry ehort 

Into ttio piooMhtott of oil houMiioop' 

In9 toolnt FIvo, wondorful, FREE 9itfs 

tNot como witK thot Ubor-bonl»Hin9 

Hotpoint Woitior.<

1. FAOCTOirS "CHAMFION" IRON
Sofoty »i9noi, Hoot control, button lodgoi, ote.

2. SUPPLY OF WASHING POWDER
Your oHofCo of SO tmoll pockogot of OXYDOL or 

 ̂ DUZ, or 12 lorgo lito TIDE.

V WOVEN WILLOW CLOTHES lASKET 
Sturdy, lighf, will not inog.

4 . HALF GROSS OF CLOTHESFINS
Sturdy, nen-rutf, non-onog oonitroetlon.

5. "IRONING CAN IE EASY" Monuol
How to iron o iHirt in 4 minvtoi. romovo i^ott. ote.

VALUE 12.95.

VALUE• 3.60.

VALUE 3.50.

VALUE .70.

VALUE .25.

TO TA L  *2L00....FREE

P U L L M A N ’S
PHONE 270 EASTLAN D  E A S T  MAIN HfOlfWAY M



EASTLAND. TEXAS R A R T T . A N D ,  T E T . E r . n A M ,  T U T ’ n R D A Y ,  F E R n r A H Y  1 7  1 0 1 ( 1 PACE i m E B

They've Beeri M d ?r ie d  7 8  Y e a rs Mitchum Jail 
Political Leader

TASTAIC, Cul.. IVb. 17 ( I 'l ’) 
i Film iUtr l{ob»rt Mitchum went 
\ to work In the cement block 
, plant of the Sherifr* honor farm 
: today, and aaid he hoped the 
; other priaoneri wouldn't resent 

him.

The bicgciit earthquake ever re
corded was at Assam, India, on 
June 12, 1897. There was complete 
destruction over an area of about 
9.000 square miles, while the area 
of moderate destruction covered 
IIW.IXKI s<{uare miles. e

FUNNY BUSINESS FUNNY BUSINESS

"It’s quite an 
know,” he said.

hon'. r, you

Between B i i z za rd i

Orandma ard Grandpa Cutsinier hove been married 78 years, 
and Uicy bel.cve their marriage is the longest in the United States. 
Oiebrating their latest anniversary at their home In Humphrejs. 
Mo., the Cutsingers are visited by, left to right, Kaye Kcithley, one 
of their 58 great-Rramlchildien; Mrs. Fvelyn Keithley, nne of 28 
riandi'iildtcn; and Mri, Dorothy l.aiT:Jn, oldest cl nine children.

The $S,250-a-week actor was 
trBn^'ferred here yesterday from 
the ‘‘hiirh-power” tank at the 
county jail in d'lfirntown Los 
.Ansreles, after servinit a week of. 
a AU-day sentence on a narcotics!
conviction. i•

“The jail woe as safe as a
church," Mitchum sa'd, “but 1 
have a feeling it might not be 
good for me here on the farme 
with AOO or 700 men. * 
Some of them might resent the 
fart that 1 work in the movies.” 

.Mitchum wa.s elected assistant 
•trusty a day after he entered the 
Jail tank, and was top candidate 
for the Hopt of head trusty.

.'rsSFT';' i*-

■-_! c- .* I -q

o m m e e t i
By Roberto Courtlond

tif cwsMs Ha CsM
W MCA usvici. me

TSIR STOUT. TTie mSiSt**e* 
wav ta walea Llsse aoS NIa Itve 
Vavea SSrvvv a Nttle areafS'eM. 
'■See Srat rveiWna ta Tew TerS. 
Ltaaa taieaaaeee Set ta Btia* 
caaaalaa. gest Sav l.taoa taSea 
■terrv aSaaetae ssa aav« See a 
a#aa«lral oew wareraKa. loetaaisa 
a far eoat. BSerev ta loafa ta oe* 
eao* ta* rOttaea aat l.loaa tella See 
that aSeTI aoMt taeai. .

s e a "
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T^JTXr CHAKNING was ^m. and 
■* that first evening “on the 
town' with him would always 
stand otit In Merry’s memory She 
had never had so much tim; she 
had never met so many gay. atmn> 
Ing people or seen ao many rfter- 
esllng plarrt It was almnvt daam 
when she eame home, with a Itst 
of dates tor the future beginning 
to form.

"You're Dmettcallv a rfot." Mike 
aosTired her In the taxi as he 
brought her home. “You’ve bowled 
over some of our most nromlrwet 
wolves and rven the femmes like 
you—whim It worthy of comment 
In several languages But don't 
tene t: I had a prioTity rlaim 
staked out even before voti ar
rived. So when anyOedv aelta ynw 
tor a date yoo haMe to ta r  no- 
Ntely, Hke a good little girl. 'I'll 
have to ask Mike I f  he hasn’t 
anythinc more exrlfing lined up. 
maybe I’ll waate a few hours with 
you.’"

Merry laughed. "That ought to 
make me tremendously popular."

Mike nodded “Oh. It will— 
with me. And you're not really 
eoncerned with being popular with 
anyone else, of course."

Merry's evebrows raised.
“Oh, am I not’ "
“Of course not." Mike sounded 

almost cross "S’m by far your 
best chance: eligible, free. 21 (and 
a tattle over), sound In svlnd and 
Mmb. broken to harness, a superb 
diapoaltion. Why, any girl who 
had the chance to marry me would 

' be an idiot pot to lump at it."

Merry gasped. “You like you, 
don’t you?"

“Naturally I have a normal 
sense of my own Importance" 
Mike told her meerfully. un
abashed. "But to continue.*! like 
fun and games: I could guarantee 
my wife svould never be bored." 
He broke off. and suddenly he w.at 
studying her with a inirlotis. star
tled Intensity "Mr wMe."

Merry sat vers still, for although 
she knew that It was only a ’Tine" 
her rraiy  young heart was pound
ing away mum loo fast.

"My wife." said Mike again, and 
there was an odd. unbelieving tone 
In hit voice. a a a
TTT! turned and stared down at 
•“ " h e r  In the light of a street 
lamp wdiere the taxi had suddenly 
been halted by a tralfie light, and 
she taw that all trace of morklng 
laughter had vanished from his 
eyes and that his face was tau t

“See here." he demarwled of her 
sternly. In deadly earnest “vou 
donT suppose bv any awful 
manm that Uilt Is M?"

Merry's cheeks were hot and she 
was deeply grateful that the taxi 
slid forward and that hs interior 
was occe more jn shadow, lest̂  
Itike discover that her colof wa* 
hlgo

"It?" she repeated tdlofrafly.
“You don’t think hr anv roek- 

eyed mance that I’ve fallen in 
love with you? That would be 
prettv ghastly "

Merry caught her breath and 
aneer stifTened her

"I’retty ghastly and too silly lor 
words." she tolii him sharply

Another street lamp, as they slid 
by It. showed her his fare, still 
grim and set.

“Funny. I can't recall ever feel
ing this way Prior*'  His voice 
was dry “Well. I gueu we might 
as well face it. Merry. I'm afraid 
this IS love Meet m* at City Hall 
and we’ll take the usual steps."

Merry was suddenly crazily un
reasonably angry.

*Tf would semw yoi| right If I 
held you to that!" she snapped at 
him.

He stared at her. his eyebrows 
raised.

"But adiy should you have to 
hold me to It’ I'm a man of my 
word, a gentleman of honor I 
don’t Yo around nronotlng matri
mony unless I mean It,"

TTHF taxi had slid to a slop fn 
•“ front of the Sutton ETore apart
ment and Merry was tumbUng 
with th^ door, whfch )»st then 
swung open hencath the taxi
drlm r’s hand Merry almost spilled 
her flustered. Indignant young self 
out on the sidewalk.

“HI. wait a mlmile—City Hall, 
at noon." protested Mike, follow
ing her to the steps.

She turned there and straight
ened her eyes severe.

"Mike Channing. stop this sllll- 
nesi. You’re tired, and you
haven’t the faintest Idea what 
you're saving. Run along home
and get tome sleep. And don’t be 
a dope “

"I reien* that." tald Mike stiffly 
“I ^ e n  I propose to a girl the least 
1 expect in return la a sensible 
an««Tr "

“Then—no. thank you very
much Mr Channing. but I’m not 
Interested."

But before she could slip away 
from him. Mike's arms shot out. 
raughi her Close, held her lightly 
in spile of her Instinctive struggle, 
and he kiwafl her herd, it was a 
half iireent. half angry kiss thgt 
was Calculated to assert nls rras- 
rullne domination of the scene as 
mum as his burnirll passion. And 
whe» fie let her to  at last, he waa 
quite white beneath his sun-bronze 
and his eyes we-y blazing.

For a moment he stood sHII. 
staring down at her nls eyes wide 
and startled, and then he said 
under his breath, shorked. ap
palled "Well. I’ll be blowed!"

The next momeni he had 
W’hipped away from her and into 
the taxi, and the taxi had swung 
Into the street For a stunned 
momeni Merry continued to aland 
very still there on the apartment 
house iteps In me thick enlll dark- 
neaa of the hour before dawn . . . 

iTo Be Continued)
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Califomiana ne/cr mt^a a mo
ment of sunahinr. At San', i 
Monica, the Thurburiis duck out 
to the beach between cold waves 
and snowstorms to get u little 
tan. Albert H. Thurburn tui’MS 
hi* daughter, Martha Aim. 24 , 
aloft with his wife. MarguFtitc, 

standing bv
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a T last she got urr’sics and Id 

/■* hertelf Into the aradment with 
fhe latrh-key LIsso had given her 
Her knees felt like wef tissue 
paper and her heart was hctiflng 
so thickly thnt sh# felt as though 
her whole body was shaken by It 
That kiss ol Mike Chasinlng's had 
been a revelation. She had been 
kissed before, of course; awkward, 
boyish kitsea. And Tip had kisaed 
her—darling Tips But none of 
those had prepared^her for Mike's 
kiss.
! She was trembling, and her fare 
was paper-white. She was frignt- 
engd to the very depths of her 
being by the storm ot emotion (hat 
Mikes kiss had unleashed within 
her. But in Heeling moment* ot 
sanity, m between remembering 
that lovely magir kiss, she knew 
that It had all been an amusing 
game with Mike. He hadn't meant 
a bit of it. She was somebody new 
—novel, •musing. Interesting Any 
c4 Mike's own crowd, the girls 
with whom be was accustomed to 
play around, would nave taken 
that kiss in stride, at ot course ha 
had expected Merry to dio. And 
she must never, never let him so 
much at tutpert that the hadn't 
b'le must nevat- pint ihav she 
tnotigh* the kiss or the things n* 
had said held any tignflrance 
whatever . , .

She fell asleep at long la«i when 
dawn was creeping Into me win
dow. * • •
IT , .wa* BOO* (•'hco i*he nwoke 
^ and for a little the lay still, 

•ptiggled to find herself In the

si-*nc» room; a room gay and 
pretty and cheerful, but unfamil
iar. She turned her head at me 
door opened and a neat maid in a 
maroon-colored uniform beneath 
a xpotlcss white apron, a erhite 
cap crowning her head smartly, 
came in with a breakfast tray.

“Good morning, miss." The maid 
wa plenxant. In snarp eontrsot to 
fhe grlrp-vlsaged Mathilda. "I've 
brought your breakfast."

Merrv thanked her. slid out ot 
bed, brushed her teeth and tat 
down on the chaise-kingne. with 
the breakfast tray writh its pretty 
yellow rhina on a small table be
side her.

The maid wen) out and oame 
bark with a vast flortst’t  box. 
which the put down with a little 
sheaf of mail, and Merry, coloring, 
dismissed her.

Not until me door had closed did 
Merry lift the box.

Inside mere were masses of 
spring blossoms. Although It 
wasn’t yet Christmaa. there were 
sprays of Iliac, a tew yellow tulips, 
hyarintht. narcissi. 'Their almost 
overpowering fragrance rose about 
her In a cloud that the sniffed 
delightedly, before she slipped the 
card out of Its envelope and read 
It.

"City Hall at noon still soand* 
good: but tlner yao are the slnb- 
born type. I’ll give yea twenty- 
fonr boars more. Mike.”

She laughed a little, bright-eyed 
and flushed, and cradled the flow
ers lovingly in her arms until the 
neat maid came bark with flower 
containers and smilingly watched 
Merry arrange the flowers.

* • •
I  ATTR. when LIssa came In to 

tay good morning, looking 
fresh and crisp In a beautifully 
cut suit ot black wool beneam a 
Persian lamb coat. wKb trost- 
whife at throat and wrisss ner 
eyebrows went up at the opulence 
of Ihe spring blossomt.

"How very romantic! Obviously. 
Merry, you’ve made a conniiest. 
Who—or may I ask?"

"Mike Ghannlne—wa«n'f It yilly 
ol him? They must have cost a 
fortune."

“Mike? He usually sends or- 
rhids. I loath* the things, but they 
seem highly regarded among 
Mike’s set." said LIssa lightly, and 
added a trifle dryly. “I wouldn’t 
worry about hit extrsvaganee. 
Mike happens to be quite able to 
afford It.”

Merry wat very pink a} she 
pretended to eat her breakfast, and 
LIssa studied her curiously for a 
moment.

"Mike’s fun. Isn’t he?” she sug
gested.

“Oh. lots of fun! I am not sure 
I’m going to bt able to keep up 
with him. I’m a small-town girl, 
and he’s pretty dashing,” confessed 
Merry honestly.

LIssa laughed. "All the more 
dangerooa td Mike, my dear, be
cause of your enchanting novelty! 
Well. I have an appointment, 
you're all taken car* of for the 
afternoon and evening, I bcllcveT 
Are you dining out?"

"Louis* Martin and Anne Bates 
hay* Invited me to a matinee I 
want to tee. and afterwards, some
body’s giving a tea—they know 
svhere It la. I don’t! And then 
dinner some place. Tve got it all 
down. Oh, yet. t'm taken care of 
—don’t give It a thought."

Liana nodded and took hertelf 
oft.

Merry sighed contentedly and 
looked about her at the pretty 
room, sniffed the scent of the deli
cate spring blossoms and. with an 
•yg on the clock, sprang up to 
dresa.

She and the two other girls en- 
Jcyed the matinee. Afterwards, 
they walked up Fifth Avenue In 
the late aftemoop and rote In an 
expensively quiet elevator to some- 
tody's beautiful apartment, al
ready noisy with the clatter of 
voices, thick with smoke, fragrant 
with the perfume ot half a hun
dred mingled setnta.

And the first person Merry saw 
was Mike listening with polite 
attention to a tall, slender, very 
level* woman in a mitiy blue-gray 
chiffon frock that was a triumph 
of the dressmaker's art and so be
coming to her that one acceOted it 
at a pact of her personality.

(To ■* CMttkaed)
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h e ^ s k ie :
Boxer champion Maze- 

lainc's Zazarac B r a n d y  
stands by his cup in New 
Yojk afte r beinx judged the 
best in 7,Trd Annual Dog 
Show of the W estminister 
Kennel Club a t Madison 
Square Garden. The dog is 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Phelps W agner of Milwau
kee. (NEA Telephoto)!
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NAVK

rrif FBCM BELINDA- -^c -  - j - *  Tlot IDEA'SRDWa- 
' ON THAT jCANNISAL it^NGiNiS IN A THOSE •,

au
i i «

WHEN TUEV TURN THE MATERS 
IN1D THM CHANNEL,lO MILLION 
IONS OF rr WILL AWAIF MV

blasting! >«w >«*<'

II

1̂

" . VV ^ ■'
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»• •€ .t » ^ K A IS E R 'F R A Z E R  USED CARS

DEAN MOTOR CO.
108 N. Seam an Phon e 46 C a silan d , T e x a s

NEW  CARS N O W  READY FOR DELIVERY
• No W ailin e

± i <

■&>r- . 7’

0 No B onuses
°  No F o rce d  T r a d e  Ins xtdy

NEWS FROM GORMAN
convention in 

1 .1 ov.-i th- «i-ek eml. .Mri*.
U.'i.iir-; 1 4pt>mlins thi 

•k ill i'lm  Worth anil Ihillan, 
ill; .I'lstivv-

Or. i n j .Mir Many Co -iier of 
Moiai-r >i>i;i')l thetT |>an-ntii 
.i\ii ’"hr week enil Mi.'. Cooper 
|i .iii.ln.'il for ■ longer vimt.

Mr', line-'* I-i 
s; vi'itina her m  
Mre. lUy l i \ i i i .  jiiil 
Uitivi

of Uol.y 
.Mr. anil

M .I'.il Ml . .1 O. Ju>k»on »n<i 
Ml.'/ .Mariian-l Jark-on • f Colleg.- 
.'■'.'I'l-n w».' al-rt a m-ek rntl t
.'. ■ 't of her iian n t'

M; .. K. Y. Habm y, lone tine 
;- iil«nt of Corinan i ' i|Uitr- ill 
/: her home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Maivl 
.''umlay in Abilene a 
of Mr. anil M- . 
Thuma-

l- I '  ra nt
the yiie't 
Ku' nioml

Mil.- I ’niti-nriiiHi I ' at pre-ent 
a liaiM-ii' in the ltt;u-kaell ho'pl- 

il.

M. . 1 Inora Clement of I>al- 
hai' 'pen' l.i't «eek with her 
- i te r  Hr Nell l»ollH-ry.

Ilona Muoimiin vi i ei| 
her ilii-jehter Mi.i' Don Moorman 
11 (ill ii-vil'e over th-- wi-ek ei il.

 ̂ Mr-. I.ily St< pheiiii i» iluing 
me at the Klarkwell Hospital 
afte; having sufferetl injurirn in 
..I. rutomohile ureiilent Sunilay 
:-f lernoon. |

v\ar hired to work the cemetery . 
this >eara J. c. UuiiaUlitun is pres 
ident. T. l’ Rates, secretary,'\Aillic 
hmipson. Butord Parker, Rush 
Crawley. Jessie Parker and Hoyt | 
Bryant, cummittec members. Any j 
one wishing to eonrtibute to the 1 
leiiieter) lund may contact a eon, 
mittee member.

.Mrs. Bill Thomas of Crain, Tex
as, visited her parents^ Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. W. Shugart last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Timmon.s 
were shopping in Gorman. S itiir 
day •

am! Sirs. iH-nnis Norton of

Mr. J. 11 .lack'Oii Jr 
Clara Jean Sharpe 
were Sundar iliniier

■Mr.'. ( ai- n Itiown vi-iteil her! 'I 
ra -her .Mrs. Moume in Ciscol Wiaiherf onl «pent the week end

with .Mr and Mi- 11. H. Burnett 
and rttended the t*ook King 
wedding.

. urul M i'-, -pu, .rjay.
f Ranger __
gue..ts of .Mr an-i Mr*

Mr. and .Mrs. J 'hn Kimble and 
John Kdwai-il spent Sunday with ' 
relatives In Comanche.

.A large crowd sTtemled Sunday 
<ehuol I'here was no church ser
vice because ui the inabilily of the 
paMur, Kc\. WiUic Skaggs to 
conic.

Mr and Mrs \V. A. O'.Neal, 
Mi.ss Fannie Bell, and Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Jordon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert TTendrirks. Sunday

Mr'. John Wheeler visited Mr. 
n^ Airs. L F' Johnson, Thursday.

ofMiw Billie Kulh Shugart 
Gorman spent the weekend with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. \  W 
Shugart.

Mm Ezzie Hendrick' visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Will Whitley of Gorman, 
Saturday

.Mr. Joe Tanner has returned 
from Graham where has been un
der treatment for a severe foot in
jury.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kaves were 
shopping in (iorinani Saturday.

Joe MeNuley and F. C. Kaves 
were in Gorman. Saturday.

k e a u  i> i r  :u A S S iF iE O S

Mrs. Jim Jordan u  on the sick 
Ust this week.

\V. G. Kirk at- Mi John Kimble. Mrs. AVel-

ALW AYS THE BEST
PEANUT SEED

It costs no more to cultivate a c^ootl stanrl of peanuts 
than it tltxis a poor ijtaml so wh.v not huy juTinut .seed 
that you can al\vay.< depend on to jrive you a pei-fect 
stand.

Our ,<eed have Leen carefully .-electt'd from our stocks 
liou.irht during the p».st sea.son anii we have ^iven siiecial 
care tt> the stora.ire and preservinir them for sprin.i? 
planting.

They will he carefully sized to suit your needs and 
te.sied. tajurired, and hujrjred to jrive you the best Peanut 
Seetl available. Tieatetl with either Arasan or Cere.san 

*—and always freshly shelled.
• Our tonna>re f>f .-̂ eed is limited and when oui' suiiply i.s 
'booked we will have no more to of fer . . .  Be safe—Inxik 
-your j)eanuts now and be assui-ed of the be.stseed avail
able in the Southwest.

Contact Floyd Nunnally or Oda Monroe at Gorman
Or The

f t m  PEANUT COMPANY. INC.
Ranger, Texas Phones: L. D. 6 Local 266

liluir -htrpped in 
I’anger Tue.-ilay.

Ka'tland and

.Mr. ani^ Mrs. L. F Johnson vis
ited in Fort Wortij, Saturday.

Mrs. Kzzie Hendricks visited 
Mrs. T. S Ritlil tu g. Tuesday.
------------------r-  • ----- — — - ~

N FW S FRO M

Kokomo
The Simpson Cemetery romimt 

tee met Saturday. F.lver F.uston

A our l.oral
u s F D  r o w

* Uoiilrr
Hrmoroi Drag Slock 

F H E F
For lorm rdial# Srrvica

PHO.NE 141 COLLECT
EaallaaSk T aaaa

C E N TR A L  H ID E AND 
RENDERING CO

g g i i i E q i r a a i r

rle«n»d  by • ^ • a g in f .  
E x tra  xm oolb and  c##l. M ada 
of xtroiag, a l l r a c t i r a ,  bsow n 
tw ill. S acura ly  bwuod tb'*o«gh*
out.

0

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saamoa PkoM  711 
E ax tiau d , T a a a t

0̂ savings -
6 - g yookef full of cask

lO O K I THt Sf  f A K t f  AKt  lO W fS Tf

1297 FREE PRIZES
in  thm  A M i R I C A N  S W E iP S T A K tS

If ’f fasp f  Wi n
Trips !•  SerifiMde 
Sctiwinn SityciM 
Maytwg W «tk «n  
MinH Wav« Swts 
Zipgo U f  hfgrt

Los A n geles .........$25.50
D allas ...... ......... i,... 2.55
M e m p h is   ...... .11.30

Naw Lwstran Hama 
O f All.flactric Krtchan 
Olobaslar Matai Seaalars 
Canaral MINs Trw-Haal Irem 
Otuaii Aulowind Wakbas

American Bus Depot

NOTHING TO MIYI
$07 complete ndet. latecmetlea 
afsd*̂ #tkkd entry Wank, viell 
yewr lecai Amerienn Ee« Depel

211 W. .Main .St. 
Kaatlaml, Texas 

Phont' 701

Ket'e’s Your Invitation 
to Our BIS, FREE

Bring the Family 

and have 

« A Lot of Fun 

With Us
\
i

A T

ON THE STAGE
TIIK Dl I'E KANTIl 

BUCKAROOS 
Piesentinif .Modeni Western 

/ Harmon,V FREE
MARIETTA COX

Srinjf-s and sensational dance 
routines

QN THE SCREEN

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
W ed n esd ay, F e b ru a ry  23, 1949 

7:30 P. M. to 10:00 P. M.
Entertainm ent A t Its B est 

F or The E ntire Fam ily!
PLUS

.New Color movies. ** Educational Travel
0

•  Comedy and O ther Features

E v e ry b o d y  L ik es A  P a r ty
Mark the Date on Your Calendar NCtWI

GRIMES BROS, o
Vo«r lirfornationol Llwvesfer Dm Ih

DISC HITS

BUTTONS AND BOWS
Dinah Shore

JK LITTLE BIRD 
TOLD ME

Evelyn Knight

MY DARLING. MY
d a r Lin g

Ilurii Day

YOU WERE ONLY 
FOOTING
Blue Baron

LAVENDER BLUE
Sammy Kaye •

CUANTO LA GUSTA
Jack Smith

THE PUSSYCAT SONG
Jimmie Durante

SO TIRED 
Kuia Morgan

RED ROSES FOR A 
BLUE LADY
Vaughn Monroe

TWELFTH STREET RAG
Bee Wee Hunt

And Many, Many More 

of Your Favorites At—

EASTLAN D  
FURNIITJRE CO.

**On lb* Sgttsre '*
Cb&e. C. F aff Pho. 574

SHORTER On The OUTSIDE

------- . J  -----------* -  J i i f - row ' 1. . I -o
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jiviusic Study Club Las Leales Has 
Holds Program On Valentine Party 
American Music

Mr. iind Mrs. J. B. Baker uf Cle
burne visited in the home uf her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jl flull- 
lOlis oiver the weekend.

Mrs. W. M Mullmtis and dau)*h' 
ter, Karen, of (jarland visited in 
the home of her mother. Mrs. J. L. 
Cultinghani, and in the home of 
her husband's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mullings. over the 
week end.

iiiK |ii r»«iiiru
M thirty i 
•  ̂ M m .  Me 
Y'^jnir, and M

Wednesday afternoon, Feb. Id, at 
3:30 at the Woman's Club Hnu.-̂ e 

Ifor their rettular meeting, with 
.Mm. James .Mei'laiiy as program
leliler. The subjeet for the af
ternoons study was "American 
.Mu<ic”, ani^ dealt particularly 
with jatx in .\roerican mu.«ic.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson, i*resi- 
dent, pre.sided at a short bu.-iiness 
.-lession before the program, af
ter which she introduced the pro
gram leader, Mrs. McClain. The 
program was ver)r interesting, be
ing presented ia the form of a 

minute radio broad-
IcClain, Mrs. James
Mrs. J. F. Collins, 

seated aaound a table, with Mrs. 
.McClain as moderator, carried on 
a round table disctsaion, regular 
radio fashion.

Mm A ,K. Cornelius playerl 
two of her own compositions, the 
first, “ Indiaji Love Call", which 
she .sang herself, and the second, 
a hymn which Mrs. U. N. (Iris- 
ham sang. Mrs. Harry J. Walter 
played several improviutions.

Those were present were Mines. 
W. K. Brashier, R. L. Carpenter, 
A. B. Coniellua, J. F. Collins, A. 
I). Dabney, F. L  Dragoo, K. N. 
(irisham, F. A. Jones, I’rentis 
Jonea, D. I.. Kinnaird, James Mr- 
CUin, M. B Murdock, T. K  Rich-

.Menibers of the fats Leales Club 
met Tue.sday evening at the Wu- 
nian's Club House fur a Valen
tine party, with their husbands 
as guests. Hostesses fur the par
ty were: Mrs. J. I’. Kilgore, chair
man, Mrs. I’rentis Jones, Mrs. 
Wayne Caton, .Mrs. (I. A. Plum
mer, laiuise Karkalits, Mr-. I). Fi. 
Frazer, .Mrs. B. F. Hanna, and 

* Mrs. Hubert Toomb.s.
I T1(F table wua centered with 
I red cai nations flanked by tall 

white randies. Each small table 
I was centered with a small white 
I candle with red ribbon. The menu 
ronslstod of ham, potatoes with 
parsley, harvard beet, baked 
beans, pickles, peppers, green sal
ad, hot’rolls, cherry pie with whip
ped -cream, and coffee.

Mm A. B. Cornelius played a 
numlier of her own corapositioni, 
while Mrs. R. N. jlrisham sang one 
of them. Mra. Pete Cullen review
ed the book "Smile Please” by 
Mildred Spurrier Topp.

Those present were Messm. and 
•Mme-. W. K. Brashier, Wayne 
Caton, P. J. Cullen, J. O. Fuirn- 
est, Jno. L. Firnst, D. F'. F'rarer, 
B. F. Hanna, H. L. Hassell, W. 
P. Jones, J. P. -Kilgore, (L .A. 
Plummer, Hubert Toombs, W. Q. 
Verner, J. C. M'hatley. Jame- 
Horton, A. B. Cornelius, Misses 
Louise Karkalits, Fluniee Nall, 
and Mme-. Robert (irisham, Ann 
Patterson, and Byrta .Maxey.

Mesquite Tree 
Gets Death Knell

MOW YOU C A N  G fT  
AIL OF THIS* 17

10 PrjMVlill T  ^ 2  J i
0»| Cm4» %-fOi#r#6 C

T A ilS * n A N '« tU R S E X IT S ‘
_ Dept. N-8. Tyler, Texas

Cold-Proof O il Deeisod
LO.S ANC.FLE.S (I P) — Tec

hnologists have announced the 
discovery of the motorists ^eam , 
a motor oil that stays fluid in 
temperatures as low as 60 degrees 
below zero. The new oil is said to 
retain high film strength, heat re
sistance. cling, penetration and 
carbon removid yet it is fortified 
against oxidation, foaming and 
varnish. _
---------- "  * r  --------------------------

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Feb. 17 
(L'P)—The undesirable mrs(|uite 
tree that is ruRliing the nation u( 
many thousands ol acres ui erup 
or cattle raising land is facing a 
deadly blow from stienee.

The tree is being ‘‘putied’’ from 
the face of the earth by a new 
device developed at the Southwest 
Research Institute here and al 
ready hundreds of acres have been 
cleared, opening up new ficld.s 
for crops and lands for cattle.

The ig^-ntion commonly is 
known as a "tree-upper.” Attach 
ed to a tractor, it pulls up trees 
in two yanks. Tl]^ roots and all 
come out and the necesiiity ol 
dynamiting stumps is eliminated.

The invention was primarily de
signed to attack the mesquite tme 
a "weed" tree that grows through
out the southwest and lakes notir 
ishment out of the earth. It will 
work, however, on must any type 
of tree up to 11 inches in dia
meter.

The "puller uses hydraulic Jacks 
with the compressed air being fur 
nishrd by the tractor motor. Scien
tist .here explained that most stan- 
dar(| tractors are equipped to piiv 
duce i-ompressed air, and .that 
t!ie “puller” which weighs abuul 
3(MKi pounds, can be altaciied 
qu'rkly.

Czech Spy Found 
Guilty, Sentenced

MUNICH, Feb. 17 (L’l’»- A 
.11. .'(T .Military ciiininissioii tuda/ 
found F'raiitisek Klerka quilty of ' 
espionage for Czechoslos akia af- ' 
ter a Iwn-day trial which wuk ' 
rloaked in unjireccilented aecri-t-y ' 
during the opening phase, t

Kleika was eoiivicted by an * 
eight-man commission in the fintl 
of five .-‘py trials, and was sen
tenced to 20 years at bard labor.

The conmii.ssion voted by a two- 
tliirds ii^jority to find Klerka I 
guilty of acts "prejudicial to the I 
security of U. .S. forces in Fur- j 
ope. * The verdief wa.s announc
ed by Brig. Ceii. John I-. .McKee, 
chairman of the military court.

Klecka, a small man dres.sed in 
an American uniform, was the

first of soipc 20 persons who will 
be tried on charges of spying on 
•American forces in Fiurope for 
( zvcli».-lovakia.

•MaJ. lien. .Maxwell l>. Taylor. 
U. .Army deputy chief of staff 
ill (ierniuny, ordi-ied .NIi-Kee to 
release the ilefeiidunt's names af
ter (xmiplt ting an investigation of 
secrecy -urroumling the trial.-. 
The investigation was ordered by 
(Icn. i.ucius I). ( lay, .American 
conimander in (iermany. to de
termine if tlie -ccn-cy "i.-, a< tuul- 
ly for security rca-on-..”

However, the first and the lu.-t 
of the fi\r  trial- wi re orden d 
closed to the public for sec^irity 
rea-on.s and it wn- uiiderstooil 
they still would be held behind 
locked iliiots.

Taylor, however, ordered .Mc
Kee to announce the sentences ami 
finilings "in open court." Taylor 
al.-o oidcrcd that ‘'all other ca.-e- 
will be ill open court unle-s di-

Texas Citv J r  Fort Worth 
College Approved!Livestock Report

TK.XA.S CITY, Tex.. F'ch. 17 
( l . l 'l  .A jiui"»r college -»n the 
"nminh-nd of (iaive ton I'ounty" 
h.id the cmioi- loilay' of
the Ti-xa- I'ity Jiinioi- Chanibei of 
I'omini-ri-e and l-i. <’■ ('. I'olvert 
uX. ill.- rniversity of Texa-.

Di. I'olvert »p .ke h in - la -l 
night, at tie invitation of the 
laypet--. and - ;ygc ted that the 
Ttx a ; I 'ily  and La .Mait|ue 
chopl di'lru-t join an raise F.'iOu,- 

nnO through a houd issue.
Dr. I'olvert ol.-erv.-H that tie 

cours, ■; in thi' |>rut>u.-ed school 
-huuld fit the iieedr of the indus-

FORT WOUTM Tex Feb 17 — 
t l 'l ’ i- I SDAI Livestwk

(.'attle 1100. lairly aetivi-, gen 
t-rally steady. .Medium and good 
slaughter sli-ers and heifers 19 (K) 
2'i IX). lew i-uniinon lots 18 .'iO 
down Beef cows ,16tgl 17 TiO. can 
ner-. and cutters lI (Xi I6 (X) Sau 
sags hull- 1.3.00 201X1. odd head 
fed laef hulls 19 00 22 50 Few 
medium and good stucker year
lings 19(X)-22IM| Medium and good 
stiK'kcT cows 18.00 18 00.

Lalycs -fO” Active, strung Good

lected otherwi*-" from Taylor’- 
headquuiter- in F rankfurt.

trie,- in tiu- anTi, thi-reny en- - 
ulilmg -tiolenli to enti-r the m- i 
ihi tjiul field inimeiiiately after 
siadiiiaioii.

slaughter calves largely 22 50- 
24.00 choice scarce, common (and 
medium 19 00-22.00, culls 16.00- 
1^50. Few medium to choice 
Stocker steer calves 2000-24,00.

Hogs 8IM) Top butcher hogs 5o 
lower hut must sales steady to 2.5 
hmher Ilian Wi-din sday s average, 
sows steady to 50 higher, feeder 
pigs steady. Top 19 75. good ami 
dioiee 3(X)-4(Xl lb butchers 16.00- 
19 00 Sows I4.5(H5.50. Feeder 
|iiy- 16 00 down.

Sheep !XX) .Ml classes steady. 
M'ooled slaughter lambs scarce. 
Medium to choice slaughter lambs 
2>gi" 22.00 latter price for No. 3 
|>elts Good aged wethers 12.00 
Slaughter ewes 11.00 down. Good 
llesliy leeder lambs 22.50. Good 
shorn leeder lambs 20 (X).

The .Salvation Army works 
v ih  youth !■ 1.-770 centera
t-hr* agout the Tanked Stataa.

Massacr* It Bloodlctt
Manchester .V. H. (L'P) — 

Arms, legs and mangled toreos 
were scattered oTer the highway 
when a truek skidded and went 
oyer a lO-foot embankment. Rut 
there was no blood. The limbs he- 
longed-to a load of puppets being 
brought here for an American 
1-egion benefit.

I ard-ant, Hagry J. Walter, James 
I Y'nung, D. ,L.'Houle, and Art 
• Johnson.

More than 300.000 babies were 
born in New Y’ork City during the 
past two yean.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

Sfining

Budget-conscioux shoppers know and ap

preciate our dress shop "buys.” Tailored 

for flatteriuK fit, w hether you’re a .Junior, 

Misses, of W oman’s half-size. All in
A

.Sprinjr-bright prints and pastels. Budget- 
priced.

N^w Spring
— Gabardine 

-Stutter Cloth 

— Indian Head 
— Lamakin Rayon 

— Stonecutter Cloth 

Many new spring ma

terials in all new colors. 
/

Now is the time to start 

sewing those new skirts, 

blouses and dresses. All 

are fast colors, washable.

YOU MAY GET YOUR NEW
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
A FULL CAR LOAD

of new model Frigidaires have just arrived 
see them on our showroom floor.

^  Mavir-ufn Valuel 
"llniv ' 4, 7, f. U ft.

N

u J i ■

■>,2 ' '-'i. ;!

Ixcitinf F««turetl ^  
7, 9.11 Ok la

.Maxtor 6-ru. ft. 
Ma-tcr 7-cu. ft. 
Maftor !t-cu. ft*

DoLuxe 7-cu. ft. 
DoLuxe 9-cu. ft. 
Del.uxe 11-cu. ft.

$2i»'J.7j 
. 339.75 
_ 369.75

Cold Wall Imperial, 10- 
cu ft..............................  449.75

lKl>M-T*al
■csywall liiifwW." M n. B,

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
Regardless of the model you choose, you may be 
the one who gets your new Frigidaire absolutely 
FREE.

When thirty Frigidaires have been 

.lold, beginning this date, those th irty  

purcha.sers may bring copies of their 

light bill for the month before the 

Frigidaire was purchased . . . Jogeth- 

er with a copy of their light bill for 

the first month after their new Frig

idaire was installed . . .  to the Lamb 

Motor Co.

The difference in the light bills of 

person.s of this group participating 

will be totaled. The th irty  purchasers 

will have an opportunity to estimate 

the difference of the total light bills. 

The person whose estim ate is the 
close.st w ill be given the full purchase 

price of their Frigidaire absolutely 

FREE regardle.-f of the mo(k>I or

style. One out of the group will be 
FREE!

Frigidaire Deluxe Model

C(Nne in! See the 
feotures of the netie 
Deluxe Frigidaire!

• Foknus Meter-Miser medi- 
anism with 5-Yeor Pr.olectian 
Plan

• Excluilxe Ouidrabc Trays 
sirith Instant Cube Release

• I-piece, alt-porcelain kite- 
rier, stoInleM porcelain 
bettom 6 *

• Full-wWtIi, all-porcelain 
Hydrotor, glass-topped

' • All-aluminuip, rvst-preet 
shelves

• larger, colder Super- 
Freexor Chest

• Aluminum baskef-dramer 
fur eggs and packaged

• Many nthors yon shonld 
hi tnd see

S E E  U S
FOR DETAILS ON OUR 
TIME PAYMENT PLAN

• •‘nWi'th larger, colder 
Super-Freezer Chest!

Model shewn is 
Deluxe Model DJ-9

$ 3 3 9 . 7 5
other Frigidaire iefri^rators 
from 6 to 11 cu. ft. Priced 

ax low as 3217.75 
Uhcrai terms . . .  Trade-Ins

•  Here’s the refrigerator you’ve wolled for! New 
In design, new In conveniences, new In value and 

^ dependability. Actually 9V  ̂ cu. ft. food itoragn 
space In no more kitchen area than a "7 ."

Mere Frigidaire Refrigeralers Serve In More Amerkon Homes Thon Any Other Mokn

LAMB
MOTOR COMPANY

305 EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND, TEXAS

\

11

i

'i - .  . ,
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CLASSIFIED
Wa n t  a o  r a t e s — e v e n in g  a n d  Su n d a y

ll ln lm a m ______________________________
te p«r word flr«t da; 70«
„ 1 , 2c per word e re r; day theraaftcr.
Caah aua t haraaftar accompany all Claaifiad adTarUain*. 

PHONE *01

FOR SALE
POR SAuA -C  M S. Special Tai- 
aa Form oil and faa laaaa.—Daily 
Talacram. Faaflaad

FOR SALE: AH Undi 
cardi, cat well, lympatliy, bith- 
day, ate. Phona 811-W. Mn. D. B 
Cam. '

K(̂ R SALE' .t taarharaKC and a 
iraraira in thi llullnck School l)l^' 
trict No. ■<' The taarhrrairc i? l i  
fret by feat and coii»i.<t» of 
two I .ima. Il'c irnraitv ir In feat 
by I’i  feet. Send «ealed bids t“ 

i the County Superintendent'! of- 
’ fi Tb; -'nunty U"Wrd reimrve* 

rraatinm I the richt to reject any and all 
i bid'.

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Says

Mangrum Choice Longhorns Are 
In Golf Tourney Still In Race

(Continues tioaa paca 11
The Partiun army hai machine- 

guns. some light artillery and even 
a few tankb in addition to amull 
arms. Moat were captured or 
stolen from,the Soviet and Pol 
isb Armies.

BABY ''HICKS Highest Quality,
— Z---- Z--------—~— ■ i Lowe«t 1‘rice*. Buy chicks fromWANT A HUWNKSS: ^  hat ' j i , .
a ^ u t  a real nice flltlng statjon^ | M.nlern. all electric 140,-

--n;nit> ineubatorr AA.\ and 
\A \  A -=uie .hiek'. Come to see

Waaheteria doing arerage 1900 
per month. Chickan Ranch, Garage 
Your wishes can na supplied by 
S. E. PRICE.

JIST  A FEW OF M\NY 
LISTINGS:

U' ir write fnr Ttice List. ST.AH 
HAI HFRY. Baird. Taxa.s.
Residential lot .11 South Seaman 
TJxJJd feet. I.SoO.OO.

Fagg and Jane"
FOR S.AI.F: Male Cocker pup
pies, tIOOO. O. K Shoe Shop.
FOU S VI F Go .i 
erator. Baigain. S' 
son.

S rooms 6 lota. S2.Y00
5 room old house. large lot. 92 - 

SCO.
2 rooms. 4 lots $8S0.

1 1-2 acres. 4 room mode. n 
house. S0.V) will handle

M acres 4.Y farm 4 room Louse, 
good marn. SISOO will hande 

12 acre nice 4 room house $1 
750

6 room, real nice. 2 lots Good 
buy with posseuion. 94200

Nice two-!tor> home MVki 
Beautiful 4 room mmlern hoiiiw 

corner lot. on pavement. 9520U 
Real niee. fi room house, ectge 

town, on pavement. IV-Vsi
2 acres 7 room house on high 

way. $3.Y0n
S room rock home, close ir 

$5000
294 acre*. 100 (arm 6 medn 

bou.se, vel 'and mill, electi .ly. 
good bam and orchard. 25 acre' 
lake, per acre $40 

5 room, bath, large let. chicken 
house 92750

ISO acres 152 in choice (arm 
fair improvrment! R F A 
school bus and R F D Near j FOR RF.NT; I room 
Brownsfield 98000

That u  just a few Let me know 
your wants

lectr 
:• W.

refng
I'attct-

f i 'h  VV
p**m« , 2 !'•*
* rtrn itfr̂ rr-
 ̂ T04*rtis». »■

r?'., (i 
r? ir^.
For  S.VLE- 3 room house to be 
moved 1 miles SDUtheast Fjstland, 
Bargain C P. Houston.

F"R .-AI.F Ijirre wardrohe
trunk, ■'4 Of ti '! mailer ward

* r u n -i. >2' ■ Mr*, ^^tnck
-If >1. .1-. N - i-ama'

FOR RENT
j FOR RF.NT-Cosy 
! arttr.cnt, bill paid 
I man. upstairs.

Fr.gidaire. 'J"'.*

F PRICF

FOR SALE Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
towrn. Good building, -heap rent. 
Price, IIOOOO S, E. Price.

FOR kFNT: 
n-nt. 2"'.‘ W.

HOI'STON, Tex Feb 17 il 'P ) 
The first of a field of 150 eager 

golfers teed off at 8 .A M tods> 
on the initial round of the 910,- 
Otlti Houston open tournament

Dapper Lloyd Mangrum. who 
has bt'cn laring about the Rio 
Grande Valley the past two weeks 
found himself in the No 1 spot a- 
mtng favorites picked by the ex
perts to lake top money priic<
The 92 tXVi first priie would push 
Mangrum ahead of debonair Ji.n 
ms Demaret in the money wimvng 
sweepstakes

lieinaret a Houston golfer who 
pla.vs -ul ol Ojai. Calif. was deem 

the fairway obstacle that Man 
::Mim must vourmount if he is to 

me in with low card over the 6 - 
7in yard par 72. Pine Forest 
I I'untry Club i-ourse. j

Houstonians were impressed 
T'*rsda.v when liemnret rarried live 
1.1' dies in a nine hole practice 
rs'ur.d

Most of the nation's giants i-i 
io<- fairways. irH-luding sueh vet 
ranx as Slammin Sammy Snead 

and 92 other big-timrrs who were 
rxf mpl from Tuesday s qualifyiiis 
rounds, v ere ready to s'lve thr 
-prawling course a workout

,'.mong,lhem w=' Dave I'iou^l:'' 
»ho jumped from conpara'ivc ob 
■iiirily into sports page h<-id lines 
1st Sunday as surprise ainorr oi 

Ire iIG.OOO Texas open at .Sail An 
nio
Ineluds-u ir. the field of 15tj were 

n  amateurs who survived Turs- 
;:ay qualifying roun I uiTr th ; 
Hrae Burn course here The .'lO 
1 irners of tournament berths in 
t':i- elimination round were paced 

pros Pod Munday of Vnik. Pa 
iml Ned Cooper of Cliarlotie. N 

efficiency I  ‘ with par 72's.
,N. luimar |  hen lutwvon. a San .Antonio a.Tir.

eur. led the simon pures with a

The Texas Ixinghorns can't 
be counted out of the southwest 
eonfeienre basketball race as 
vet.

worn ni—- modern 
;t2i>'-'. '• r  cn-

*., in. 92>>0e
i'.-, J2.'''0 .% roon-
rman. |.'7"0. S. F

Coach Jack Gray’s Cagers 
kept their title hopes alive last  ̂
night with a 65-43 defeat of 
Texas .A. & M. at Austin to pull! 
into a tie with the Rica OwU for , 
third and fourth places with five 
win- again.n three looses.

.Arkansas and Baylor c o n- 
tinued to share the lead with six 
wins each against two losaes. 
Hath wilt see m< re action before 
the week is out, as will Rice and 
Texav.

Rire invadea Fort Worth a- 
esin«t lowly TCI' tomorrow 
night, while Baylor and Texas 
tangle at Waco .Saturday night 
while .Arkansas is playing host 
to So'jthem Methodist at Fayette
ville.

The Aggie- rave Texas a good 
contest for the first half last 
night, being behind smiy 19-17 at 
that point, but never were able 
to hold even a dim lead.

Early in the second period, 
the I onghorns rallied to pull 
Way into a II-point lead 
coasted in.

Tom Hamilton of Texas led 
the individual scoring with 17 
points while Bill Tumbow of the 
Aggie- ws- punning with 1.5- 

J Slater Martin, the conference's 
■ high scorer, was held to eight 

p,oint- by the close Aggie de
fense.

a-
snd

furnished ap 
!14 N. ,bea

furni-hed
Patterson.

apart

i A built m battery tester devel- 
i oped for hearlag aids makes pos- 
' sible for the user an accurate 
j  checkup on the number of “heir- 
, ing hours" rajialitlng before new 
! batteries are necessanr.

Yl'GOSLAVIA
At least seven anti-Communist 

groupa are active inside Y'ugotlav- 
la in addition to Pro4.'omin(orin 
L'ommunikta who seek the over
throw of Marshal Tito'a "desia- 
tioiuat government.

One Anti-Communiat greup, the 
Crusadera, has proved ao effective 
that the government has organized 
special troop deiachnaenls to track 
them down with bloodhounds. Re
wards of 10.000 dinars ($2(K)) are 
offered (or each crusader killed or 
captured.

The Crusaders, estimated to com 
prise 15,000 to 20,000 men. seek a 
free Croatia. They seem well arm 
ed but short ol clothing and food.

Other undergroiuid groups in 
Yugoslavia include Chetnik (oil 
owert of thr late Gen. Uraja Mik 
hailovitch, an estimated 20,000 
Anti-Communist Hungarians a 
round Bosnia, Zagreb and Dalma 
tia.
POLAND

Upwards of 100.000 wanted men 
I stalk the Polish forests waiting 

for a time when their isolated 
elashrs with the Poli-h Commun 
1st Forces flare into open revolt 

I They are members of the A K., 
the outlawed Polish home army, 

i pledged to overthrow of thr Com 
muiiist government of Poland.

Two other Polish underground 
movements are known as the W 
K N., the freedom and indepen-e 

' denee society Both were organiz 
ed by Polish refugees in Londo:i 
(ZECHOSI.OVAKIA 

I Seven known Anti-Communist | 
I groupa have begun underground { 
I activity against Czechoslovakia's 
I new Communist Government. The 
' largest is the freedom movement 

with a membership of 4.500 organ- 
I ized into small groups sworn to 

carry out sabotage. Supporting it 
I is the revived war tie Partisan 

group known as thr ‘ Blaek Ln>n ”
I Others include the Czech labor 
 ̂ movement, and three fighting

By BUENA VAN WINKLE
Coilin and Kethai of Foil 

Worth who have the L iiele loiii 
Cunningham tract Northwenl of 
Gorman are in Gorman today- -  
Weilneitday — preparing to make 
loeation to drill. This will be a 
.hallow lest of not more than 
about 1700 feet.

Skeeter and Curry have moved 
their rig from tbo Kinney Ee- 
atat 4a areas to a loeation u« ar 
Dwter. They have ju^t completed

Twenty groupa. bearing such ex
otic names as "Black Cloak,
• White Eagle" and "W aves oi the 
Danube' are active. The leader o( 
the Black Cloak, " Admiral Ona 
Maeelariu. former commander ol 
the Romanian Black Sea Fleet, 
escaped recently after being sen 
tenced to forced labor as a resis
tance leader.
HI LG ARIA

Some 3.000 followers of Nikola 
Petkav, executed by the Commun
ist regime, attacked gov eminent 
forces from the Rhodope and S'ar- 
apalina mountains last summer 
with a fury that fighlencd the gov 
ernment 
ALBANIA

Resistance groups have attack
ed Communist forces Anii (lovem- 
ment activity by disorganized arm
ed banda and native tribesmen al 
so has been reported.

drilling the .No. 2 Kinney for 
Homer Snowden. Thi.s location H 
south of the Kirk Held in Sec
tion 57, Block No. 2 HATC ISy 
Co. Land.

Mr, Herring of HraeVen l*i'o- 
iluetinn Co. and -Mr. Barron of 
Coast Oil were in this office 
Wednesday getting pa|>en« such 
as Potential and otherwise rea ly 
to make final reports on the .Mb. 
1 White which Bracken Prod, 
has Ju H Jlrllled oi< west of 
Gorman. The two men mentioned 
did not call (or plugging records, 
so, even though they were not 
able tx> give us much authentic 
information at the lime, we do 
know that they are jiiaking some 
kind of well out on the W hite. 
Also, we know that Sinclair Oil 
is supposed to get the oil.

J A J Oil Co. No. 1 Jones have 
about overcome the inflow of 
wafer and are drilling ahead at 
17(Mt feet. They are trying to lo
cate a sufficient ahoulder h> set 
their 8 inch pipe and will set it 
when they find the formation 
they need.

Bckey No. I Carter just 140h

feat from th«' Wfhite which we 
mentioned earlier in this column 
are copipleting and making a 
good well! it seem.-, even thoiugh 
we do not have any availablt 
figuivs a- yet.

Almost .500,000 television sets 
have been sold in the United 
Stales.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alt#rRti*n« mtt M«n*t 

And Womnn't GnrinnntB.
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Pkoiin 638-W

WANTED
= W YNT TO RENT: 
, r>»n Kn. 4J4.

Hou»«. Cml)

I Bowling Tourney 
In Close Race

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost A Johnson 
Real Estate

M Mr
hsv*
ce'.c-

G o To Hail
Ty p e w rite r  eed 
A dd ia g Mecbiee  

R E P A IR S

O ne ef the beet eqeipped ibeps 
ia the Seetbwest. la  Ee s lle e f  
C oeaty 29 yea n .

421 W E S T  C O M M E R C E  S T .
t e l e p h o n e  49

Cel*brsle Double 
\Vc-o* . Ino. lOPj- 

M; V 'non W.:t«hire 
h< iday when the

■ I c t-rthdi; of their four]
■ T’ ir -»ld< ' -•'n. Jerry 

.ni: .' -ill W„.-ti-"'irtofi'-
■ 'i»\ Iii-ka .'5ue, fi wa.< born
M' ' Day, and .M cheel
f.'Ur H't J'lly I. Their fourth 

Id, r  -'-ars Gail, w;t- born i>n 
: iia- I'ay

More Safety in Height
H I N T I N G T " ' .  Ind i C I ' i  

r.-rsi Hi i.-=l. a steeplejack, per
' !.e- = -r * .‘.h an audience
■ 'Ic: Ly a -Lng, he drew a I 
sn;- rii'Wcj when he painted ti,, 
r-"! '.f a oLilding here. Later j 

-s-rt .:,-ide to pa.nt a room 
- fion  a ladder and fractureii | 
• rignt leg :

ATLANTIC CITY N J Feb. 17 
The tingics divDiun diH praa 
rrted  the hottest battle ">dn.. Ui 
the annual tournament of ihe Am 
eriean Bowling Congre--'

Emanuel - Ed 1 Weimar ol Phil 
.■drlphia had a 688 mark to mam 
tain a one pin lead over Hank Ijiu 
man of Ixit .Angele- Cal Gc' rge 
Ec^sler of Chicago held third place 
Vkith a 666 figure, while John Cay 
dov of Bayonne. N J jumpi-d in 
til fourth with a 662 mart

In thr tram :-tandingi 1 euo's

Tavern of Akron. O.. held the lead ■ groups in strongly separationlst | 
with 2 8.56. Slovakia, the White Partisans, the

1 The all events lead belonged Uf < Slovak Revolutionary Society and 
Joe Van Winkle of Charleston. W ( the free Slovak club.
Va.. while Charles Groasland and 1 ROMANIA 

! Joe Rinaldi of Wilmington, Del..
I paced the double-.

Should B e Taken
N O W !

K ar) aed B ayd T a a M r
Paa« Nw 41M

V E T F R A N 9  OF  
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
Maati twd awd

N - ’ >  « lb  Tkseaday.
9:00 ». m.

Ovarawas V e la ra a i W a k a M a

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and RFBt.'lLT
Earl Stephens

417 S. I.jiraar SL 
8 blocks South ef Squaru

TeL al9 Eastland

The Odds Are One to Four —
that you will tom# lima Wo Kurt bf an automobil* 

Thu type of vehicle has become the ffreateit menace of safety 
in modem Fife, as v%ell an indispensable necroity Fver>' 
year 37.000 p#rann« Bra k ill^  and mnru tban a millien 
injurud bv tbu automehil# family Wbil* on* can never be 
assured of etrepinf accident he ran provide bimtelf with 
fmenciel protection in of mtsbap We write aad
recommend ell forms ef automobile insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Kattland (Intaraoee SIxeu 1924) Ti

R. C. F ergu so n  
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 
BuildinK 

Phone 191
Eastland, Texa.5 ’

J
Ranger Steam Laundry

FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call SS4t Eastland  
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

S e e  V s F or Your Ranching N eeds
Hand Made Boots Bridles ^  Spurs 
Saddles Bits -jf Lewis and Jackets 

Western Clothes ^  Hand Tooled Bells

LE T  V S M AKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN.

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AMD W ESTERN  STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

BRWni’S SMITORIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If h e a lth  is jrour p rob lom , w o inwit# you to  oo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Always ro n ^  al tbu ring of tbo 
phone lo taxi yon wkarevor yon 
want to fo. 24-kour-aorvica.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Nothing like a portrait of 
your tflowinK young beau
ty to deliKht your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon' Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

W e Go A nyw here
Res. Phono 647-W

Millions of
Motorists Hovo lo a rn e d

•■nf. iiM. iin

WIZARD Sovts You Up to 409ci

* 1 4 ^ 5iixch.

Pow er-Packed 
W IZA R D  D e lu x e  

Guaranteed 2 Full Years
For Mov» Pioutar Carl

Long T y p e ............  917.99 Kxch.
Wtxard DvKise la equal in every way — 
quality, power and long life — to olher 
wtll-knowm batterici aeTling itp to 120 49 
and more! 8witch to Wizard today!

Other Wisarda aa low aa 910.99 Exch.

W E ST E R N  AUTO A SSO CIA TE STO R E
m4 O rU A n o  tot

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. te a m a n  P kon c 38

L t a r o n t  more time-for 4^

4««1P'ay*'

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“We Appreciate Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Why^squint through

that discolored 
windshield?

fat ft r«yl«* It

SAHTY P(ATI G1AS9

Scotts
BODY  W ORKS 

1 0 9 1  M utkerry  

F h o f i c t S M

REGARDLESS OF M AKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

ir Engine
P erform a n ce

Our motor tune up aervire 
will renew your ear'i 
fZDOothneu, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money In the long run.

★  S a f e t y . .
We pay special attention ^ta 
Mifety items through r i i e ^  
ing of brakes, steering cam. 
nectiona and wheel alig» 
ment. Iton't take chaneea.

ir L u b rica tio n . .
Keeping your car properly 
luhrit-ated is etir speciality. 
Moving parts should be pre- 
teeted against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SA L E S -S T U D E B A K E R  -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9506

JAg TUw Am -fihicad

SEIBERLINB
s u m  SEgVKE Y K

fWtw-Hrto SurfUin. tHan tK4$ i« Uvf tor* tur yual Swe«
u bw, bwf uaaltty u •«

•Swfawi at tovar fH« deep. *emgh Ovkl ueaRlwf law- 
Taa«N HaaS , a . tt*rto-»traa9 tptd <aA«*7w«*faH . , , 
tK« aH amw«  ̂ daptw6aSH»fy . . .  AD tHat* tamavi ~ 

aSvtoŶtofaA can be ieeod Ip> yuw SafSarl«nf  ̂
twaar Safvka Tira$. hwiti Sy S«fbarltpf »a flva mere 
dertge* *reg m>la$ pe* fl

A  W E E K
H I N O R TO nillE  SERVICE

f

409 E. Mgin S#Phone 258

V • I I 8

t r r , .  . — JU aU —

tv
irair>wdaHiK. i’tf f ee..!--Lu-i' ■ f

'1’̂.
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WRITER CHALLENGE S ROYALL’S 
PENIAL O f STATEME NT ON JAPAN

Just Call Him Slim

(Kditoni Note: Army Seerelury 
Kenneth C. Koyttll twH denied that 
he told Anieriraif reporter.- in 
Tokyo on Keb. 6 that the I'nited 
StateK mi|(ht pull out of Japan in 
event of war. In the followinK dis
patch, a ITnited Pre-s stuff ror- 
respondent who attended Koyall'i 
press conference in Tokyo tells 
exactly what hap|u*nrd at that

BUY SEVEN-UP

G E I S B J I T l

meetinir).
By P e te r  K e l i^ k e r  

U o iled  P re e t S ta f f  C orreeponden t

TOKYO. Japan, Kcb. 17 (I'P) 
—Army Secretary Kenneth ttoy- 

■•ll’s denial that he ever sairlSiny- 
thitiK to Ameriian newsmen here 
about the withdrawal of U. S 
troops from Japan in event of 

, war with Ku>ria doea nut con
form with what he' toM I'! 

I American correepundenta Keb. k 
at the S. Kmbaary.

I Royall'a atatein^mt that he nev- 
I er authoriied uae of the material 
; provided hia name wa- withheld 
also does not conform with what 
hesaid Feb. 6. I was on» of the 
12 he talked with at that time.

AU American newsmen who at
tended the conference until now 

' had respected Royall's request to 
withhold his name althoush he 
had i>suOd partial denials and a 

I Japanese news afency, allegedly I qifoting a hifh Allied official, had 
: denied that the U. 8. was recon

sidering its rtrategic position

here. \

If N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK, 

OR TILE W ORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR,
313 N. G reen Phone 820-W

While no transcript of the en
tire conference is available, co
pious notes taken by other cor
respondents and me back up oui 
original stories that the U. 8. 
wa.s considering evacuation 01 
Japan in rase of war.

In reference to what Royal,
In reference to a possible with- 

ilrawal this is what l<uyi|ll said:
".My dapprtment is reconsider, 

ing the military value of Japan. 
I have grave doubt Japan has any 
value in event of war with Rus
sia. I think it might be batter to 
pull out before the war started 
but no decision has yet been 
made and any announcement of 
such a move would be premature.

“There may be announcements 
in a month or two but I do not 
know yet.

“I am not so certain wa could 
hold Japan nor am I certain it 
would be worthwhile as long hr 
we have Okinawa and the Philip
pines, which are relatively safer 
and from which we (could 1 mount 
strategic air attacks without un
dertaking the ta.‘k of feeding hit,- 
0U0,)Mdi f .M I civilians."

Royall said the crucial and de
cisive battle in any war with Rus
sia would be won in Kurope. He 
said:

"And if we were driven off the 
mainland of Western Kurope, it 
would take 15 to JO years to get 
back on."

He added that this was with or 
without strategic bombing.

"Kven if we lose Alaska and the 
Aleutian chain," he said, "there 
are easier ways to attack the

I Frank Shea, contract in hand, lets Manager Casey Stengel feel his 
streamlined waistline for himself At 201, the Yankees’ freshman 
ace of 1947 is 25 pounds lighter than last spring, when the excess 

' suet was a cause for grief.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S

L'nited States. In the same way 
the United States could reach 
more strategic targets from an 
bases in western Kurope. tbe Brit
ish Isles or even Iceland than
from Alaska or the far east."«

Royall said he doubted tha* 
there would be war in the far east 
or that Russia would invide Japan 
and undertake to subdue and sup
port NO.OOn.Ooo Japanese.

Royall was a.-ked if any of the 
comments w ere -SL-enble. After

after hr left Japan.

AND EV ENINGS

consideiatisin, he agraad that cor
respondents could write stone- 
provided they did not quote him 
or point to him as the source and 

' provideil the stories were released

QUICK RELIEF FROM.
•y m p lo m s  e l  O istress A rising Iran i

SrOM-ACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
f  ree OeokTeUsof MemeTraatmenttB 3t
» tu st Help e r  It Will Cost Y e irfto tb irf
0 * - i  Iliree  m illio n  bottles o f  '.'J;” "
T s « « r n t » T  h » » »  •■••en •el'J J

.i..m -o »€ li*tesssnrls>nsrr< ,m  H s i r . c a
sou Oaseswal Ulcsrstlue to . C
P s -a  O l t t s l l « t .  o r  U » H t  S ls m r c h .
e n t ia s s s .  H . s r f a t s ^ *  » e  * "
It »• to  g ic s s i  Ar e. S..W Oft I-V S s y .  '
A t, for ••W lMsrJ's SSsissss s h l i b  fuil»
• s iS w in s lb is  til ! • • •

K A S T l .A M l D R U tr f O .
; TOOM B.S A K U 'I IA R IIW N

URUU

BELL HURST FRYERS &  EGGS

Quality Food Market
A N N O U N C I N G . . . ’

THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

FREE D ELIVER Y PHONE 662 Hom e Cooked Lunches S e rv e d  D aU ^

HOME BAKED PIES
A. W. lU'iiiit'ssoo Mrs. MnUaf'iq frrifliii

8<i:$ \V. Main

SOOTHING RELIEF...
for sore muscles

witli an electric 
HEATING 

, PAD!

N X

\

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

.MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rrbiftlding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 DAY OR NIGHT

—at

TcNiny'a elerlrie liealing pails are incliapeiiaalilr aids In 
liealllifiil M'inler com fort. Y o u 'll find so many uses for 
yours! T l ic  constant, even lieni produced by an cicelric 
healing pud provides soothing eoinforl for aching 
muscles. Th e  soft, pliable cover is rom forltihlc on the 
skin. Fleelrie healing pads arc light and hexihle to 
uiTord you the greatest ease oil any application.

In  addition to providing soothing warmth so bene- 
firial to cramped muscles, your elerlrie healing pad 
will serve as an aid to henllhfiil winter sleeping even 
on the coldest nights. «

Visit your lavorito storo'which 
soils appliancos and so# tho 
now att^activo eloctric hoofing 
pads.

: * r R i e  • ■ ■ o v sc i
J. E. LEWIS. Matuger •

C O M
»

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL 
of the '

NEW 1949 GRAY MAG'IC 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER

Featuring

NEW NON-GLARE FINGER FLOW KEYS 
REMOVABLE CYLINDER 

NEW NON-SLIP PAPER FEED 
NEWLY DESIGNED LINE SPACE LEVER 
NEW IMPROVED SMOOTH OPERATION 

»
and including

The Tried and Tested Royal Fr'aturcs

MAGIC MARGIN 
TOUCH CONTROL 

• AUTOMATIC PAPER LOCK 
• TIME SAVER TOP and others 
\  new PEAK in TYPING EASE and 

MECHANICAL PRECISION
For a Free Demonstration

fa l l  or W rite ,

PEELER PRINTING COMPANY
District Sal^s S Service Repretenlalivei

/

Phone S28 Breckenridge, Texas

II I I ^  .......................

B U R R S  . s *
A BUTLER BR*OTHERS S T O R E

. $ DOLLAR days
MONEY-SAVING VALUES GALORE

Buy Now lor Spring I

Lovely French Crepe

DRESSES
0 0

4.98  Values

• Gay prints
• N «w  Styles
• Low Prico

You’ll look as bright and gay as spring itself 
fti these attractive l-piece print dresses! In 
junior, misses’ and women s sizes.

2  h r  7

UNIUACHID
MUSUN. \

5 Y d s.l® 0
Beg. Uc yg.
S e r v i c e -  
able quality.

39c BOYS' 
KNIT BRIirt

Carded cot 
ton. Siiea S- 
M-L. White.

« «c  BOYS' 
POLO SHIRTS

'Combed'cot
ton. A tttd . 
cdlors. 2-4-6..

WRAMINO
BLANKITS

2 h ,l® 0
Ror. A9c fa.
30x40" Stit
ched at ends.

I.T9  BOVS' 
SPORT SHIRTS

Cotton “Cha- 
Icne’’ cloth. 
Sizes 6-16.

-Carded cotton 
shirt; crew 
neck. S-M-L.

•THURSDAY 
• FRIDAY 
•SATURDAY

SMART LOOKING 
PLASTIC HANDBAGS
V a U f I p o

Latest styles! All rayon 
lined. Asstd. colors.

TOT'S COLORFUL 
COTTON DRESSES

67*Res. 9Bc

Asstd. fabrics and designs 
in gay colors. Sizes 3-6.

FINE, SAMBo RIZID 
'MEN'S SHORTS

7Pe 57*
Vat-dyed 80x60 broad
cloth shorts. 28 to 44.

2 7 ‘

Krinkla CRfPIt 
Rag. 49c

PRINTtO PIRCAII 
35/34". Rag. 39c

TOT'S DRISSfS ‘ 4 7 .
Rogvlarly 9Bc ao. 0 /  *

TOWSIAWASHCLOTH |00 
Rogwlarly t.49 I
GAY SATH SITSI 
Rogwlarly I.9B

W OMIN'S NYLONS 
Spocial Pwrehosa

CLIANING TISSUi 
S p t ta l  Valve

WOMIN'S SLOUSIS 
Regularly f.29

GAY PRINT APRONS 
Hogularfy M 9

Oirl's PANTIES 9  a „  IOO  
Reg. 49. O  I -

GARTER PANTIES 
Reg. 1.40

1”
7 7 «

9«
,00

,0 .

] 0 0

FINE, IMBOtBID 
FIBER SUITCAM
Reg. 1.79 1 0 0

24". Wood and eteel n k h  
forced. Printed lining.,^

I PATMMT
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•  NEWS FROM
CARBON »

Gray and wife and Glynn Gray 
and family.

I
Carbon Keb 16 Mr Ben Step I 

heniioii and wife wailed in 
Leon last Sunday.

t
Mr and Mr» Frank Perfect and 

Mrs Bill Milleitan and children ot 
San .\ntonio and Mrs. Bill TriCt 
of Vernal I’tah, are at the bed 
side of their father, ,\ A Dover 
" ho IS ill in the Blackwell Hospi
tal

Mr and Mr- J C Barron and 
son of Ft Worth spent the week 
end with her parents. Richard

Mr and Mrs Carl liendFicks of ' 
Dallas waited her patents W .A 
Tate and wife over the weekend

\\ W Marlin and wiie spent 
the weekend with their children 
111 Lonjtwcw.

Mrs Truman Mahan and Mrs 
-\. J Woodward were in Flastland 
on business Monday.

.Mrs Fannie Dingier and Mrs 
Minnie Taylor visited in Eastland 
last week.

POPE CHARGES T R l AL W AS ARTHTICIAL

otho Clabourn and family of 
Sundown wailed Harry Hall and 
wile over the weekend

John Nicholas and son. Weaver 
have lett tor Odessa where they 
have employment.

Mrs George Bolk of Sundown 
 ̂pent last week with her parents. 
.Mr and Mrs U. C. Payne and 
faiiMly

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  

PORTRAIT 
TAKEN

Now is tlie time to have 
your photottraph taken— 
don't put off that portrait 
any lonpi-r. You’ll fiiuf 
many u.scs for your por
trait ; a.s jfifLs for family 
and friends on special o r -  
ra.siuna, birthday.H, anni
versaries and tfraduation.

SHULTZ STUDIOMtVk ** Pkuae M?
Eastland, Texas

! Mr and Mrs Gene Howard and 
babv ul .\bilene spent the >vivk 

11 end with her aunt and lamily -Mr 
I' and M. \S F Trimbie

Ml s Juanita Turner of Gorman 
visited w i t h  M is s  Betty Collins 
last Sunday

Richard Cloud of Ft Worth 
spent the wetkend with hjs par
ents Rev. Cloud and wile They 
also visited in Dublin Sunday.

Mr̂  May Moore of Cisco is 
visiiing her daughter. .Mrs Slim 
I »|ier and husband.

Mrs M O Hamilton -pent the 
weekend with her mother. Mis 
Mary Meviaha of Gorman

Mrx F' c Painter of De Leon 
visited Mrs E Dunn Friday

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIEsS

. OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS

Bill Partin went to Uajlas on 
I business last week.
I -- -
' Mrs Elmer MvDamel visited her 

ccusin Mr and Mrs. Ewell Allison 
' and new b.vby of Big Lake last 

week

I Mr and .Mrs L E Tonn and 
son, Wayne, of Ft Worth spent 

! the week-end with her • pandits. 
Elmer Bethany and tamily

I Mr and Mis IH-nnn .-Mien of 
I Eastland visited his aunt and un 

rle.^Jim Phillips and wife last 
Frnfay

Mr and Mrs W S MeGaha 
and Rev. Lee Fields attended the 
funeral of Jess Noble ol Cisco 
Friday T h e y  were old t.r-e 
friends and neighbors.

Mrs .Alma Murray of Eastland 
visited her mother, Mr Jim Mar 
tin and wife laW Friday.

Mr and Mrs Claude Chamble— 
of Gi.rman visited Wade White 
and wife last week

Mrs Henry Collins and Mrs 
Ruth Reese visited their grand

at yesterday's service in Arling
ton, arranged for t-he burial in 
the national cemetery.

ODESSA, Feb. 17 (L'P) — 
Way was cleared today for con
struction of a new 150-room 
hotel, with work to get under
way in four months.

Odessa Civic Hotel Corpora
tion and Associated Federal 
Hotels eoncluile a 16-year lease 
yeslAday. Dallas architect Wal
ler Ahlschlarger hoped to have j 
plans ready for submission to 
contract* bidding within the next 
two months.

MAJESTIC
All i p t u t f u  n n 4 m

T H U R SD A Y  ONLY 
Thift I t  A S u rp r it#  

P ic lu r*  Y ou 'll E n jo y !

“S m art G irls 
Don’t T a lk ”

P lu s su rp rise  F e a tu re  e l  B p. ns.

TYLER, Feb. 17 ( I P )  — t 
International M o 1 d e rs and) 
Foundry Workers of North 1 
America (AFLg lost, 156-H6, in 
a collective bargaining election ' 
at the Tyler Pipe and Foundry 
Company ye-terday. The workers 
elected to have no union.

Mrs. Griggs has been charged 
with murder.

Falby quoted her statement as 
saying she had informed Mrs. 
.Melv’a Lee Griggs of Baytown, 
the first of the three Mrs. Griggs, 
of the threat.

SeaU'ti on the ifiltieti tlii'one in Consistory Hall inside iKe Vatican City at Rome, 
Pope Pius Xll faces the assembletl Cardina Is in an exlraoi'dinary secret Consistory. The 
Pope calleil the Cardinals to protest the tri al and sentenciiiK of Cardinal Mindszenty 
of Hungary. (.NKA Rad iu-Te re photo)

montber. Mrs .Alvcy of then last 
week .Also Mr and Mrs Walter 
Wyatt lelt Sunday to visit .Mrs. Al- 
vey who is Mn. Wyatts mother.

Ice ,-Anyone?

Mr J Z. <Z.-n) I’nillips has put 
in a grocery store between the 
cafe and ice house. He has a 
fine line of groceries, meats, fruits 
and randies Everything -rood to 
eat. you will find there He has 
a deep freere, a large meat count 
er. and everything is really nice. 
•Mr Plullips was in the garage 
businei# here for years He is a 
real businesa man. and has a lot 
of friends in Gorman and Ea.st 
land as well as in Carbon. We are 
glad they have settled back in 
Carbon with a nice business They 
will appreciate a part of the trade 
Their motto is -Live and let live ’

TEXAS
I NEWS BRIEFS

By U N ITE D  PR ESS

WA.sllING'l'ON. Fell. 17(UP) 
t Ii.- body of F'elix laingoria' 

lay today in a fresh grave in 
.Arlington National Cemetery, on 
a wooded hill not far from the

Mrs. Ilollie Soasirunk is visit 
ing her sister. Mrs Myrtle Curt 
is in San Antonio.

final resting place of Gen. John 
J. Pershing.

I^ngoria was killeil in the 
battle of the Phillippines. Ilia 
liody vv̂ as reinteried at Arlington 
as the result of a furore which 
aro.se in hi« native town Three 
Rivers, Tex.

Hi- widow aalil the plans .she 
made for reburial snagged on 
racial prejiuBce. "niree (Rivers 
officials stepped in and explained 
the incident as one liom of mis
understanding, not of prejudice, 
against ritisens of Mexican de-j 
tcent. i

But the widow, Mrs. Beatrice 
Isingoria, rejected Three Rivem'I 
effort, to have the liody of thesl 
2l>-year-old co^ipral sent home. 
1'. S. .Nen. Lyndon It. Johnson,' 
L.. Tex., who was among those I

WICHITA FALUS. Feb. 17 
(L’l 'i  — Wichita Transit Com-^ 
pany officers and repre.'ien)at- 
ives of striking drivers were to 
meet today, seeking settlement 
of a bus strike that is now in 
its third day. » j

M. E. Hylton, general mana
ger of the transit company, said 
I  compromise aimed a t getting 
school buses back un their routes 
would lie among the first topin. *

EL PA.SO, Feb. 17 (UP) —
.Sheriff Allan Falby said Mrs.' 
Velma Griggs has given him a 
signed statement admitting that 
she .-.hot her husband to death as 
he slept I

Mrs. Griggs, 26, pretty and the 
third wife of the victim, said he j 
threatened to kill his first wife j 
and her children, Fulliy reported.

AUSTIN. Feb. 17 (UP) — 
Railroad Commissioner Olin Clu- 
bers-in joined Att'orney General 
Price Daniel today in lauding the 
State Supreme Court’s I decision 
on ga.s flaring in the Heyser, 
Field.

The high court’s ruling dis
solved a permanent injunction 
g r a n t e d  oil operators by a lower 
court on ai>|>eal from a commis
sion O ld e r  to shutdown until 
wa.-.tful flaring ceaaed.

Culberson railed the decision 
“the most important step for
ward in the regulation of tlie oil 
and gas industry in the inteiest 
of the public tliat hiM ever b« ▼ 
taken.”

Daniel, also prsised the ruling, 
said he would press for "setttn*g 
at the earliest moment of other 
cases of a similar nature now 
pending in Travis County dis
trict courts.”

We Do A ll K inds • Men’s and L adies 

A ltern atio n s and L em odelin g

fCfflSK

Modern D ry 
Cleaners

Phone 132 F or FREE Pickup and 
D e liv e ry  S erv ice

ONE CENT
DRESS SALE

B u y F a ll and W inter D resses at R idiculous P rices!

B u y one d ress  at regular  price, get another d ress  
o f sam e value fo r  one cent. They need  not be the  
sam e s ize . Bring a fr ien d  and share th ese b tr -  
gains. Com plete range o f s ize s  9 to  1 7 , 10 to 44 cr.d  
12 1-2 to  26 1 ’ 2. Y ou ’ll fin d  a large selection  o f fa b 
rics, including G aberdine, C repes and W oolens,

* Close Out G roup 
Of Sh ort D resses

Values to $29.95 
Reduced To

* F a ll and W inter 
H ats R educed  to C lear

W I N T E R  C O A T S
i  PRICE AND LESS

)

ALTMAN’S

Thi- federsl government grsdes 
meat in lour categories: cheloa, 
good, commercial and utility.

7̂<LS
^ ^ C O L U M B I A
lo n g -plaVing  records

m  Different ̂ e/ectioff±

WITH THIS SENSATIONAL NEW

PHILCQ
Radio-Phbncgfiiph

$1.00 ■ $1.95 
Values to  $22.50 $2.95‘$5

Philco 1603—a radio-phonograph console 
combination with real, deluxe feature!, al an amaxing 
price! Automatic phonograph has Self-Adjusting Spindle. 
Balanced Fidelity Reproducer plays Long-Playing records 
with "coDcerf hall” realism. Super-Silent Reproducer 
playi standard recorda. Radio has amazing power, rich, 
life-like tone. A S D  a library of 80 aelectroos on revolu
tionary Long-Playing records that will pleaie every 
member of your family! An amazing value at this low price.

HAMNER
APPLIANCE STORE

20.'} SOUTH LAMAR STREET 
I’hone 623 EgstJand, Texas

I

../.Jit’s . r  r r •


